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FEBRUARY 24, 194'9 ELLENSBURC 
380 MUSIC STUDENTS 
TO INVADE CENTRAL'S 
CAMPUS MARCH 1 
Backboard Plays ~Joan" of Lorraine' 
Opens This Evening 
More than 380 high school and 
junior high ~school music students 
will come to Central Washington's 
campus Tues,day, March 1 to par-
ticipate in the ensemble and solo 
competition festival. 
Students will appear from the fol-
lowing· Washington cities: Bridg·e-
port, Cle Elum, Connell, Cashmere, 
Coulee Dam; Ellensburg, Ephrata, 
Grandview, Goldendale, Highland, 
Kittitas, La Cross, Leavenworth, 
Marquette, Mabton, Moxee, Moses 
Lake, Naches, Okanogan, Omak, 
Prosser, Richland, Sunnyside, Selah, 
Toppenish Thorp, Tonasket, Wap~ 
ato, Wenatchee/ Yakima., and Zillah. 
Members of the cast of the all-college play, "Joan of Lorraine" will don 
their grease paint and go before the spotlight on the college auditorium 
stage for their first presentation of the show tonight, according to Norman 
Howell, director. Th play will be repeated tomorrow night ; the curtain 
will rise 'at 8:15 p. m. 
<e> The two-act play, which was writ-
ten by Maxwell Anderson, was first; 
presented on the stage in the Lisnew 
Auditorium, Washington, D. C. on BEARD GROWING ENDS 
AT DAN;CE SATURDAY 
The beards are growing longer 
and the. time is growing shorter un-
til the climax of the beard growing_ 
contest at the junior <;lass Barn 
pance, Saturday, February 26 in the 
new gym. 
October ~9, 1946. 
The show. in reality, is a play 
within a play. The actual story of 
"Joan of Lorraine" is presented by 
the cast of the show during rehear--
sals; and depicts the trials and tri-
·bulations of the last two years .ot: 
this maid of Lorrai_ne's life. 
Joan A Farm Girl 
Final plans were laid at a junior "Joan of Lorraine" is the 'tale 
I class meeting February 17. General of a poor, French, farm girl who; 
I chairman for the affair are Ray from childhood on, nears and sees 
Strong and Evelyn O:ffield. Decora- visions that supposedly represent 
tions will carry out a rural scene in God. They continually instruct her 
blue and black. Fence posts, gates, to go to the Dauphin, lead his 
and [( moon are· some of the planned armies onto the battlefields and vie-
\ decorations. Jeans and plaid shorts, tory, then to crown him king of 
overalls and straw hats will be the France. Her time, they tell her, is 
costumes in order. It was announced limited so she must not delay in 
that dance wax can again be put ·her action. She is the maid that is 
on the floor and this will not be a destined to save France. 
sock dance. 
Judges are: A. · Bert Chris~i.ansOJ:i , 
band ·director, Central Washington· 
pc>llege, woOdwincis; Walter Welke, 
director of bands, University ·of 
Washington , senior brass, percus-
sion, and twirlers; Al Boyington, 
school of music, Washington State 
College, strings, string quartets, 
brass and ; woodwind ensembles; 
Robert Walls, head of music depart-
ment, Oregon Stat~ College, voice; 
Burney Morris, school of music, 
Washington State College, voice; 
Hall Macklin, head of music de-
partment, University ?f Idaho, 
senior division piano solos; Juanita 
Davies, music department, Central 
Washington Colle_ge, junior division 
p ia110 solos; Wayne S. Hertz, head 
of music department, Central Wash-
ington Colleg·e, vocal ensembles. In the Central-CPS game shot Jim Satterlee (31) and Hal .J1:mes (30) 
go up for a rebound and ·chuck LQng (12) and lanky Rod Gibbs (29) of 
Music will be provided by Jim 
Seller 's "Combo." Admission will be 
35c, with all tickets being sold at 
the door. Dancing will last from 8:30 
till 11 :30. Late leave has been grant-
ed until 12 :45. 
She tries several times to reach 
the Dauphin . but her fathe!' 
obstructs her advance. She finally 
reaches her Dauphin through the 
help of her uncle. Meanwhile, the ' 
tale of t he maid of France has 
circulated about the countryside and 
has the people stirred up. Then 
The soloists or ensembles h ave CPS struggle to get into the play. Waiting are Dean Nicholson (10) 
six minutes to perform and ~he and CPS's Dick Brown (34). (Courtesy o.f the RecQrd l 
judger is given an additional four · --------'--------·---~-
minutes for criticism either written ;""!'!!!!m:;;;;.----------,-----. 
or ve~·ba1. Washington Educator 
All of these events are open to S k Q F' I 
the public without admission charge. pea S n I ms 
However, it is asked if any · individ- Roger Albright, director of edu-
uals care to listen to the musicians, cational services, motion picture as-
t hey wait outside until the per- sociation, Washington, D . C., spoke 
former is through so as not to dis- at the CES audi.torium and before 
turb the presentation. two classes, methods and visual ed-
A week from this Saturday, March ucation, on the after.noon of Febru-
12, school bands and choirs will ary 16th. 
compete in the college auditorium Albrig·h t was scheduled to speak at 
during the day: In the evening the college auditorium a.t an all-
the festival band, chorus, and or- college assemble but was unable to 
chestra will appear in concert at do so because his train was late. 
the Morgan Junior High school The topic Albright spoke on at 
gymnasium. The band will be made the CES auditorium was, "How to 
up of 150 members, the chorus 425 ~ake T6 M. M. Educational Films 
and the orchestra will be limited From 35 M. M. H ollywood Produc-
to 90. From thousands of appli- tiops ." 
cations the Central Washington Dr. Cross and Albright flew to 
Music a ssociation h as selected the San Francisco together where they 
students who will participate in are n ow atten ding a visual educa-
t hese groups. tion conference . 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATIOX 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSO CI ATION 
MONTHLY STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
Month of J anuary, 1949 
Disburse. Disburs~ 
~Accounts 
Building Funcl 
for Mouth to Date 
.. $ 52.25 s 67.75 
Fees ................. .. 
Advances _ .. . 
Alumni Funcl . 
Baseball .... 
Basketball 
Campus Club ............ .. 
Campus Crier ..... . 
Drama ........................ .. . . 
Entertainment 
Football ...... .. ....... .. ... .. .. . 
General ....................... .. 
Hya.kem .................. .. .. . 
l\'Iusic ....... . 
Social ... . 
Spring· -Athletics .. 
\Vomens Athletics ... 
133.0il 167 .O@ 
1,750.0ll ' 4,990.00 
62.67 118.78 
3.09 150.68 
1,451.72 1,499.42 
2,038.65 5,222.89 
833.95 2,500.91 
488.85 785.45 
1,134.31 
503.20 
342.86 
29.44 
144.66 
.32 
SB,968.97 
7,393.65 
1,320.38 
3,737 .55 
913.96 
829.31 
24i.64 
9.27 
$2~,954.6 4. 
Balance January 1, 1949 
National Bank of Commerce ..... ... .. . $46,143.74 
Cash 100.82 
Investments ... ... ............ 12,504.72 
Receipts 
for Month 
s 503.25 
1,270.00 
1,459.50 
92.50 
1,427.66 
I ,859.rn 
40 i.02 
485.0il 
si.504.o3 
58,749.28 
Receipts 
to Date 
s 6,318.12 
H ,872.00 
3,593.43 
1,061.25 
1,914.36 
7,966.85 
1,082.57 
132.45 
1,000.00 
' 4,928.70 
152.00 
4,927.50 
$-!7,949.23 
Anyone interested in editing a 
freshman h andbook, similar to 
the one, "The Straig·ht Dope," 
which each incoming frosh re-
ceived this year, should contact 
Don Dowie, SGA prexy. 
Editor of the publication will 
receive a remuneration of $25 
while typists will be paid $.50 per 
hour. 
Hobson To Give His 
First Concert Here 
Stephen Hobson of the College 
music department will appear in his 
first concert in the a uditorium 
Thursday, March 3, at 10:00 a. m. 
Mr. Hobson joinea t11e music de-
partment staff last fall. He pos-
sesses a rich baritone voice h aving· 
studied under W. E. Hays of Iowa 
State Teachers' College. While at 
this college h e r eceived his B.A. in 
public school music. Before the war 
STEPHEN HOBSON 
he taught in public schools in the January Receipts 
January Disbursements 
7,504.03 
66,253.31 
8,968.97 
I 
middle west. With the outbreak 
of war he went into the Air Corps 
57,284.34 where he served for three years. 
----- After separation from the service 
Cash Statement: 
Commerce ....... _ ... .. 
he worked in community and choral 
work in Mason City, Iowa. National Bank of 
Cash ......... 
Investments .. .... 
44,306.84 
. 472.78 
12,504.72 He returned to Northwestern-Uni-57.234.34 versity, Evanst-0n, Ill ., where he re-
These figures are incomplete, due to the fa.ct that the Crier, Music, 
Dram.a and Athletics all have increases in the making for their budgets. 
The Student Fund and budget is considered in good shape, 
ceived his Masters degree in Music 
Education. While t here he studied 
voice under Eugene Dressler, 
The big feature of the evening when she announced her intent, t he 
will 9ome a.t intermission with t he , people -rise up and follow her ; the 
judging of the beards. Prizes donat - whole army worships her. and re-
ed by local retail stores will go to spects her every command. 
the blackest, the reddest, the longest Victories are chalked up or.e after 
and the most unusual beards. Evelyn the other for the Maid and the 
Offield and Al Jewel will serve as (Continued on P age 8) 
masters of ceremony. There will also 
be other en tertainment and refresh-
ments will be served . 
Patrons and patronesses who will 
also act as judges during , intermis-
sion will be Mr. and Mrs. Fisk, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hertz, Mr. and Mrs. Howell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hobson. 
Margaret Webster 
Presents 'Hamlet' 
March 15 Here 
'Voice Of Deep' 
Film Will Have 
Showing Monday 
Discovery that th'e "silent deep'' 
is not silent after all forms the basis 
for a scientific color film , "Voice 
of the Deep," to be shown at 7 :00 
p. m ., Monday, February 28, in t-he 
Central Washington . College of 
Eucation auditorium. 
Contrary to the age-old belief 
that there is no sound under the 
sea "Voice of the Deep" reveals that 
The appearance of Margaret Web- fish have a definite language of 
ster and her troupe on the . campus their own. Their aquatic conversa-
on March 15, brings to Central one tions in the film resemble the pecu-
of the most brilliant characters that liar quacks, grunts , whistles, and 
ever emerged from Shakespeare's clucks of a barnyard. A congrega-
pen, Hamlet . tions of snapping shrimp sounds 
Under the direction of Miss Web- 11 like a crackling forest fire, while a 
ster , the plays h ave just finished school of Chesapeake Bay ?roakers 
record runs on Broadway. Now, I was once mistaken for an mvas10n 
under the management of s. Hurok of enemy ships. 
t he plays are being made available First :Fish Sounds 
to a much greater audience across· This is the first time that fish 
the nation for the first time. sounds have been recorded in a film 
New York critics couldn't seem to according to -Moody Bible Institute 
of Chicago, producers of the "Voice 
over-praise the presentations, or 
Miss Webster 's direction. Said John 
Mason Brown of the New York 
Post, "No one has in any way ap-
proached Miss Webster's loveliness 
in groupings, revelatory by-play, or 
sh eer melo-dramatic excitement." As 
for Macbeth, Brooks Atkinson on 
the New York• Times said, "In her 
dynamic staging the big scen es are 
gusty and 'tnea~r;cal. What you I learned to admire at school, Miss Webster has translated into mod-
ern theatre with the accent on 
whirling death and treachery." 
Students will be given first chance 
with the $1.25 · tickets today and 
tomorrow, when they will be put on 
sale in the hallway of the Admin-
istration Building. These will be 
good for seats in the second section 
of the balcony. The $1.87 tickets 
are availaiYre a~ any time in Dr. 
Bullard's office, and will be good 
for all the lower floor seats and 
the first three rows in the balcony. 
of the Deep." A special Moody re-
presentative, Mr. Loyd Swanson, will 
show the film here. 
To achieve the unusual scenes in 
"Voice of the Deep," a scientific ex-
peition was - sent out from Los 
Angeles to the coast of southern 
California. Delicate sounding devices 
were used t'o determine where to 
tune in the hydrophone, or under-
water microphone, to find the most 
noisy fish. Then a d_iver was lower-
ed into the sea with a specially out-
fitted camera. 
Thirty minutes of colorful marine 
drama were the result. To climax 
the film, preacher-scientist Irwin A. 
Moon links the new discovery to 
man's need of the God. "For 
centuries man could not · have t he 
proper equipment, "Dr Moon de-
clares in a short review · of the 
scientific principles behind under-
water sound. "But now that the 
hydrophone has been invented, we 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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--'-----------------------------...--.,...------..----------...-.-;----------~---..,...---..,....--'"""'------------- · .. ·
SociaLDemocracy Club·. I 
O.j~c~s~es:Canwe·ll Acti~n I 
FEBRUARY' Z4, 1949 · 
· Pebn.lary · 9th's meeting ·of-cc the 1· 
; -~ ' fo,r :Socia:. 'l . ·t>einocracy was : ' 
___ ..,.... ________ -.,,I""""' ___ ,....._..___ __ !""""~' ~t. d~. ·,the extent to. 
M~ba,;-·, whlch:...:the. ·Canwell , committee in-
.. · . . J:\Ssociated:£b.Be~Jlfett , .'.~ . . _ ~ f~e4::.~.~academlc freedom:.~n~ _. 
, Published · weekly· M ,the:·OfficiaLllUbl1eat1mr.at·~stfufeilt';~ .the.- rtlrt!t.~;, .. ot indi~.-. ' Tfie :ia.V:~ · 
· ment: Associltion of, CentraLW~~of;:~·iDJe\'$~ .. ~ ,m~r whlcii. · ·)Valf·. ·a.ceom~ . , 
Washingtom:-Student· subsctipt;icm..itiel;udeUn.~melateifSofdrnt:~'·''"':· :ed · the .commi:tte.e's-- wiutesse&~.and . 
§ybscripti9~.., l\:ate· $1~0 · .perc .. tlu-ee ·~. -~·  i>y.·tJU!, · ,~t; tre&.tment.·that 'WiliS·gtven 
Press;· Ellensbui;g;..:Wasbington. · Enteted"..&&r second·. ,cfass;? matter;·, at·>' the- . t-0· ! ~-def.ense ·"was· -desc'ribed: ·  ', ·. 
Post ·Office in Ellensburg. . : . . ·- The aC.t thai,tne c~ttee's ,ac'; 
Address: ·Editor.i:alt-Qtt-fci:!si,-.CKmptis .€rle~."iRoom:c:40l~ ~'Admil:rtstratton:~~··. · .. ~- · , . · : : · .' , . .. 
I!uilding, C~ntraLW"ashingtmr:-:COllege'7of~ Education;:rEnenSllurg.:~: Prtnt ···t.l:~~·!'-e:.e'-noL_~emsur!l-te'· :with . • · · · 
Sb.op·: · Record'-Pr&s;·:Eourtlt.$ndl:.M~, .. wetl'sburg. '. .TerephOnemewS'~nct: .·9.~ ~, tdeftl$ .Pf J.usti'.ce- ·~ that ! ·_.,- ·· 
advertising, 2~6369.: · it: ;was not...a;;,cbJ.ly ·constituted· court , 
t: Member -.of.-. .. tbe Wasbiugton7< .Interco!legtat.,f · ~e$s~ AssoC:iat1arr, ,.;Assa~· · of~.la:11~-,-.;w.a~ til"O,ugpt ·out:· ' .It "Wa·s''..' · '.' -. 
ciated .Collegiate P.,i:ess;.. Represented • fOr'. nationai.'&m~:b-y , agteect~that- 'the ',State' '~ent': 
Advertising Sel;Vii:e;-"Inc . .,. College ··Publlshers. ReI)l:esentati~l'i 420"~'".did, ·ha:,ve· the right · :to. 'limit · the 
Ave., New York City. · · freedom· of eJCpresslon Gf its 'SO'hool 
..:-
·'. 
.. 
. ·T.hQ 
Sl~d~nls ~h-~p, . 
· .. .,. .... ~' .. 
: ... _. . ,:uoM£.& .- ;:';:-: ;:: · .. 
·. C:0STOM.l3YILT ,: 
Editor-in Chief ·: · · · '! . 
Bob Slingland'·. employees, ·that any sub:versi-ve a .c- ·, . •: . 
Assoclaite Editors. tivit~s · slrcwid :be investigated and,'··-. -----------~------------------· . · 
.Dick. Norman .. · 7Allt Belcber that .an 1ndividual:S freedom to do'.lfl!!![!![!![!![!!!![!![!!!![!![!![!!j!!![!![!!!!!!!![!~![!![!~![!![!!!!I~ Business Manager as •wishes ·is limited only by .his re- 'u 
Gerald Varner · . lationship ta others. Purges w.ere 1 
8ioci_ety Editor ........................... , ...................................................................... Ann Belch ruled out ·as a .manner. of .,dealing I , 
~;;ecial Assistants .... Dwight G.reen,:J:14yrtle Hatcher; TJ.-udy Sandbei:g, Sheila with subver.siv,e elements, because11 
·'Waldron: . of the da11ger of their becoming "Sub- J spJ~;:Y ~~~;;r, ··fi05~···Ja~'i~S(;~;;i;a;'i .. ve~t:-:I:>"~~-:iii'dge:···a;;~·fi;;··:sp;;;dif!: . :;:·s1d:veta-: z:tu~e t~ms~1ves.Le· ~e .I· 
. Edee Sandberg s . n en Y 1e . i:nca.n gion I 
Featufe Writers ..... :Joan Clark, Ray . Gulick, MaTy :Hitchcock, George Linde on the c·emm~ttee's action was ~read ; · 
News Reporters ...... .................. , ........................................ , ........... :.................................... f!Ild it was ;pointed out that the I' 
Shirley Riddle, L~ Slater, John E!Yl"es'. Lynn Strand, Bal'bee Nesbitt, ·opini:cms ·were 'based on 'h'a:If~trutd'l.'.l 'I·,. 
, Norma Symmonds, Donna .Jean Richmond, Doug Poage, Frances IV?c- and as such w.ere nothing mote than 
;, Cullom, Muriel White,. Jean Rhinehart. propaganda. It was felt that the 1 · 
ExcJ1.ang.e ]j;ditor.:···------·--············----··---... : ......................................... ~Roxiann .Bundy committe:s . action was in ,itself a '' , 
Pubircat1ons Adv1sol'.. .................................................................................. Bett Cl:oss threa:t to American democracy: '8-rid ·11: 
to. world p-eace. The g;uestiolil: . .cf . ' 
__ .Qon't forget the SGA· election of AD' YINIAGES AMJ ·. ·whetb'er ·a text book was .slibvei::siv:e '. 
offiee'rs wilt be i1eld next quarter, . . ' ' ' ' ' h the it l ~"- . ., 
, , · .. , , . . . @r. w e. r. w:a;s imene y ~ue 'Wr.it- 1 · 
.April 19. ;er's opinions. a:s he saw them at .1f;he · 1 
Last year .over 900 students voted 1J1s· ABVAftTA~'[{' ,OL'. ,ti'me was CisCt1~.. · i · 
i n the election or over 91 % of the • t u·w ur ! ! ' 
student body-NG 1 other colle~e' on A:· f if'·IUDltt' umov.. '•, Noa;ICE' '' 
the 'Pacific Coast had such a high U ; ~tll\fflrff ftVftl\: • · There 'Will 'be. a .meeting cl: : r ~er<ien~e of stua'~t particlpation . . . 1 . . .. . . ,, .• alt.mell. plann:!Jl3. to. tum...c1ut · 1 • 
m 1:1- student electio~. . . 
1
. By T~e P~ULSON ~· ' JfOI' varsity baseball - this' . 
S\udent supporLis what .gives .. the , In .thi:'l ·article . we will tiw. to.. g1)(e 1 sprtng Monda. · ~ <><t' 
college 'the . ~tW. to ,p .forward. our ·view .Wint .-Of the ~dvanta.ges:j1 : • ' . ·y. ,: . . . ...... · ll:OO· p . m . . in aoom .. s-1-00; . 
It " 'is for · olir. benef~t .that these 1 !Uld . disa:clv8:ntages,,~ WU time· o-i'f- . · Poach .Arne !Faust iantiollllCed . 
elec~ions.are held-It's our ci1ance to.I campus traming~ . First : of; .all,. we-·: today. · . ~ 
get ' fah representation and a voice •Would like .to .list the advantages.. · · ' 1, 
in llampus . affairs, so vote in all Living 'at home is · a · large f\Wt'Or , . . ~-
student. eleetions. to-, take into wnslliel:attOit: becaUse · Prodtmtion of a single bifocal.· 
, '. it reduces the 'finan<:ilW~'Ptoblem to ' requires_ a. tcta.l rif '302 skillS. ' . 
To 'rhe Editors.: a nrininmm.. There are no diswtb',,, -
GIFTS 
For AU Occasions 
Quality Jewelry 
Glassware 
. Nol cl Problem" ~ 
.Cascade :Agate and Gift Shop 
, .. 
··cems of the-Golden ~w es(· ~· . .·.:>·. 
Y, • .mt .Mrs"':·James .H.';~ . 
.( . ·, - ' -. . ., .~ ... President T1uman:has. asked Con- ing :elements suctr.·a:s. a.:re- l'ound:.. in. ln.r · teltctiers;... we · 'Weie' expected ·nil , 
gres's ·far$41,9.0U,OOO;ooo:.·tor: ·the UJ.4Q.-; the: dormitories to ' uitettere>.wittt-·act and. uve• up .. t<l the '·~n:-.. · 50'1'.West:St,~St'r~et · :· ,_· 
50 budget-:.the• "largest;. ever . aSked: .outsme:,st~.:and -~~-p~~, .standards: eStabliShed. by 'th'e: ~seltbol·[ · 
in ~eae.e.timei. Thi;rt.y-four . cents of Pr:aetical::exper.iences-in au: act~ and members;, :of th~ ·cornmwut-;v.1 
'· · :r-;,_'.1'< ;;~si·nn·. 
~· ~·~~,,,.~J;J~ ... 
,• 
ev:efy . doll~i:-._will go for. Nat~onai: ~ool_ s!1'tem. · '\!\•here." the J;tt.uatio.n · ~e~.efore •we _·belie\'e:~ :the . ~~nsi"· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
:Qefense, and 16 cents~ will:- g,o , f~ .1s: realist1c .and~t hampered b.y<a.ny bilµie~ a.re-f1U" 'g~et;m:off'"£anu~us. · ~ 
~arshall Plan Aid and E:RJ: ... , t~tja1"tificialities . is one~ o!'·the ·-~t., teaehing. ~.er · took..::~~~ ~~ill "· : --· 
ls 50. cents for War prev:entwn-; m:~ ad·vantages to I-ull tim.e·-Off-ca.mpgw; -schoaUunotwns. and..activ1ties;. meet,,-t · · -; · '· "-- · .. ·" 
193!1 it was Dnly 15"* cents.: Anofhe.r..: teaching . . ThenHhe_.ae,tnall .problems ,mg l!t!hich .. is· a definite:pai-t·,t>£ ~&eh.": ; · · · • ' 
26- cents gdes ttlo.pa"y..oJor.,past w.ai~- were .encoWEered: whieb;: wfil\ ;~er,re J.nirwhich..sh:onld . lle-'~r~bY,. '· · A flk¥0•1l,'.f'fa ·,op;;.MwH· AC ROSS 'f)('f 'Hjl'Jlltff : < ,,; 
· about l~ cents for ~.eterai:rS:.bell.efits· a:s :a _ valuable -backgl'auod. for:..refer- all cadets. -wh0; ,go:-inhvtire:'::f1'ekt.'.·, .. '.' , .. , ~ , ··· ' ' · ·· ·- · · · · ·. · · - ~ ~ 
and 13 · cents .for mterest- ·On the >ence when;. we retum to :Cetttra-.i-.,to. · ·Learn- ·~ Watcliliit;; ·~ - .. · 
Federal 'Deb~ ·or_. $~·?00·000,000, res\Wle our; . stu~ · fa educational ... we , ·hare ~4~<y'hr0tigii··'., tile:· · 
~ostly due· to war. , This,,IS: '1.6 cenf:s llie01li0S . . 'Gff-Cam.ptIS..'teaching: also regutal' tt~1'rers,-, 1iy wa~hing',.theri 
' ~ut. of:· ev~r:r'da:lar- asked. t~ the: serves tojnter.est. aruLmcitiv.ateceadet, pertar.n\~~dli di:sci~lmg;; a'ria :b-&r.:: : 
. purpO§es of wa1. ·· or ' preveI1tIOn of teacher;; -:towaros-, ·the:. goal- of ..:g:ood · reet ·_the".flaws""ot the. students' wotk., : 
w~r. _ . . · " . ' teaching ;and bringi!r . .tealism to' edu'- ' It has'.~lveii us a ·:gOai fu:at'tain,' a.nd ;I . 
'. ~e remamm!l° 24. cent~, ' or l~S .cation COUfSes~ Needi_far disc1p1m- ' ·we> noW; realize' that t<J kllaW how ·to c · 
~~~. one-fourth of the entire budget ary techniq,ue&,. wide.~ ll!e.· ?( ".isual te:ich; an~ 't<),8ticce'ert;·i,n':~tea.Ching we ' 
w.111: go to operate. t~e. ,Govei:nment; .ajqs, . and .educational psychology mfu>t·-acce~; the '.::iisi!Oar."of- those ; 
Six ,eents go fo~ socml sec~r1ty a~d techniques o!·educa:tion~l ~sycholog.y: who .have succe.eded. T'o oi:ganlze 
health, national . res?urc~, · get 5 become. more than prmc1ples :a.l'!d our daily .prog1·ams, the aid. of ·. the ., 
cents and_ 13 ce~ts. will .g~ for fed" csse stµdies. · _ \experienced made our work. 'easier 
er~ ~arres, bmldmg mamtemmce On".:~PU.'i. T'rliini.ni' ,Artificial , and we . understood. whv-.sbme pr.Ob:.· 
an . o . er_ i;xJ?enses. . . . i;n. our opinion, we fe~l that the . lem$ ex'isted '..and how ·to cope: with 
. When 1t is considered that 50 situation round in on-campus ·train- them. 
cents of the budget dollar is ear-· ing is apt ·to become more artificial. . Aithoug'h . there .a.re numerous ad- . 
matked for defense purposes ·the full IIY ,this ·we mean tha t puprls ·tend 'vantages of off-campus t eachiP.,. we I 
t ragedy Of the cdld war with 'Ras- .., 
. . . , . , to build .up an attitude toward the feel .that there could be .some im-
sm becomes . appare~t. About '$lO:- ,pi·actice .teacher which is not nor- provement. More .thorough knowl-
056,000,000 will go fol home-expendi-. maL In ·0ur case, the situation was edge of .method technique proced-
tures. In 1937 total Federal expen- entirelu· different The stndents be Id h be h l f 
. . $ , , _., _ · - ,.. · - ·ures wou ave en e p ul. · We 
... d1tures approxim~ted. 8,00l,205,000. lieved we were full time .. teachers .f.eel :that it would· have been to our 
The Cold War will cost about '$20,- and treated us accord1"ngly d ·t .f h ,;; k 
, b . . , · · · · .a van age 1 · we . a ... ta en methods 
850,000,000 or a out two and one- Full responsibility of teachin()' was be~ · ff.- -- · o-half "New ·Deals" or peacetime ex- "' . . ,me our 0 campus tea.chin.,. 
d't . . . - - . placed ·.Upon our shoulders . We en - This is debatable: 'however, ,·because. t 
pelnt I u1esb. · . t d th t th' countered. all the problems and· ex- we will prdba'bly·understand meth0ds I 
cant ef eRxpe~ _e . ·. a ~, g?1v~ jJeriences of the regular teachers.· better . because o'f ·om teaching· · e"X- · ernmen o · uss1a. is m a sim1 ar . . . · . . · 
•t ·c . It . dil · . t .We.-also had the opportumty to meet periences .. - Another· ·su. ggestion we 
sth1 uat ~ot n . ld ibs ' rh~ah1l Y appf-~tri;.nl with .the . superintendent, .. principals, would Hke· to. make. i& to ·.have .one I 
a i wou . e ' 1g y ,pro l a,, e d the · 'f lt b · · .., · · · - ' · ' 
t 11 N t . . d 'f · th an o r acu y mem ers-anu ex- or ·two tree 1Jer.iods··daily·:w.he:re ·We . o a a ions concerne .1 . · ey, charl'i- "ide dif ....... ·t· . d ·t h · ·· · : 
could ·settle their differences~.and ·. · .,e. · as -~cp; ion an eac ~ could discuss. :problems with . our 1 
mg methods -which was. of .gr-eat 1'ns·t1"'ct·or~· · •nm·ncn-1 n•~s· e ·---' j expend as much effort.toward plan- . ,. . · "' · · . a,.. >"'~ · 'Y"' , . · · .... • ....,....._ · 
ning for .Peace as they al'e .now v:alue to. us. . _ . others of the :faculty. · Th~se- ~~e '" 
d . f • · . Teachmg .several f ul1 ·classes·0a. da:J periods :would also .!Jive us an ,oppor-1 omg or war. . ·ere · · · the · · , · 
' In ·July· of ·1943 ·the United· Na- gave us w~ · · · e~~nenc~ m. · . tunity :to obsemre o~her -classes .and'I. 
t . k.ed c "'"'· f $65 0.00 .000. problems and . In. dmdual <differences the teacher's ~techniques. ·and meth-- I· ions as o • ...,ress or • ' f ·1· ··Meth ds ·r- ting . t - . I to buil<i a perma:nent _home in New. o pup1 s-, . ? . .o ·m.-ea . . m _er:- ods of ·teaching. This' ·experien_ce 
York City .. This Is about.:one~thirty- _est and. ' o.~. mot1v~ting· pupils w~ .. ··a would ' be .-valuable ~. ause ·it would 1 
second .of what the 'Cold War :wiH . factor ·Which 'we encountered tlaily, help .us ·.do a ·better ;ab. 
~ost the u :s. this .year. The ·united We ' dlscover.ed:. thilt t~~re was a. ',I'h'e ·a'dvantages ·of off-campus.[ 
Nations has been · the , only ·organ- close .r.elaUonsh1p .~~ong ,~u ·classes. teaching_ out ·n_tuTtber . the, disad- 1 
izatfon that has operated to··anY' d'e• N~ :one. class. was .isolated· :from an:. ·vantages ·· an~ 'We ~vise al~: stude~~ ;· 
.gree ·of .s uccess . in .attempting to other. The :probl~ms-~e~~ -teach to dCl.as we :ha:ve. There· is nothing .: 
maintain. worlct peace. ,-,When one ~e: were felt by . a ll, am:ludmg ~he 'ilk~ .actual.experiences in the ·neld 
.realizes that the majority:o~ its' de- school ~urge and· the .school· adm.in- , to obtain. a "true picture .of .teach- I 
cisions. ha"Ve been obeyed amt · that 1Strators. . . . · . . mg. ,Naturally we 'have made many i 
wear 
When y.ou sli.p into ·a sport 
· shirt· and a ·pair ,of ·slacks-
complete •your comfort :~urt 
. with freeffitting self-supporting 
Phoeni1t *Ev-R-1.1.ps. --.for r.ug-
· mony .'Ind ·,aenu!ne .soclFJleaS· 
, ure,-try Plloetiix. , 1&-.to.U ,._ 
" the:.decisions were favorable ·to ;·both' . ~pportumties to experience the . errors..but .we .have learned by these : 
-:sides in the 'disputes ·the -va1ue ·..Of· social statues of a school · teacher:[ mistakes. -Thr.ough. our experiences '. 
continuing the organization -i:s .. ap- rather thll:n -that .of .a cadet was;an- in the ..Hoquiam schools, we .feel ' .. - . . . . " . . . . . , : . . . ·: . . _, . , . 
.. parent . . $65;000,000 seems::· ..such ·:a .other d:istinct .:advantag_~ ,Sinc:e- .we, that \'ile'4ha.ve-rt;he :q>ia~~-~~s~-;I .1<,~P , ._ .-: . · ·:·)!J.'£J-ttf9· CCC)T4t~RS ·r:·--~··: " " ·_.: .. . - ·: 1" .'paltry sum to ' bet ·aglli.tl.St.·:th.· e. :·w··.al'-'' w.erer.treated.·. ·,.a.nd -Teg~,ureg. ;u··.····beco~gQ.od.,~~- ~ets;_'a~. o~ .. ~ .·. :· .. 0· , .. -~-g-,· "S· . · ... ·B~· c ·-o·, . ,: :· : . ".' , ·RS: - _ ...... --0 
,}lysteria that~ is.:-ratnpant4tddi:ty, ·.but · worry in our·,mmdsc"'be~ore~,ex.-> · • , · · · ·. ·,' · .. · . · ' · · . -: , . ~ . '~· ; : 
.. ·the:-oddS-Oave :J;!een ' aboutc"{50' ,fu. ~1 tures'.'. . ...at <the dis}lOSal. :ot:the ~U:N. perience;' .The· · ,sage.;..~v~:;-,,~ : · : · - · · · •.: ·· ' ' ·.·· ·· · · · · '· ' · I" · ' \ '· 
~-'in ·favorot the UN~."Pr.esident·;'IT.u- -~·aregtit1d.1slgns...,.twemy · billton; trieDdl;y;,,.-wllihlg : .<;~"~ .;tl\e- , · · ~ £'Lt:~NSBUF\&, ·WASH;, .. . .....- · · ·'-" ~ ·' ~ 
·man iha:s \ mdiea:ted .. · .. that: :he will' :ool!a;r. ··figi,Js: . Who -wllh;taet::·:on ia 'regutar::teaclters•wilLhelp <aiJ.yi U°det . . · · · 
--.honor-.t,be 'U.N. idt'cisions:liJ -:Ma:tShal. ~r.-'now? ~ .Nf>t:/:zrre, .:brotb2r-..: :it .he~.-<she-' 1&; ,~;·td"profit \by(· ·•·· ... ·· · '' .'>.-.;.:, --· 
6talin ·will. place rhis· ·~~ •le&: ~~ ... 1 ~~assistance: · 
- ' . , - =.---'---- - ~--=......- ·-· -·--· --- - --· _ _ __ :_ _...;..·-,: . ....:._.,.' -
• 
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Teacher Confab 
To Be March 7-8 
Announcement of a conference on 
"Child Growth and Development" 
to be held at Central Washington 
College of Education Mauch 7 and 
8 was made today by Ernest L. Muz-
zall, director of instruction at 
C.W.C.E. 
· Dr. Reginald Bell, dean of stu-
dent personnel, San Francisco State 
College, a nd Dr. Wendell C. Allen , 
supervisor · of guidance services, 
State Office of Public Instruction, 
Olympia, will be visit ing speakers 
and consultants. 
The conference will be held hi 
cooperation with the State Depart -
ment of Public Instruction, the State 
Superintendents' Assoqiation, and 
the State Elementary Principals ' As-
sociation. 
Topics to be discussed during th e 
conference include: "Human Rela -
tions in the Classroom;" "How 
Human Growth and Development 
Factors . Influence· Curriculum, Nu-
trition and Classroom ·Practices;" 
"Effects of Emotion and Children's 
Learning;" and "Recent Develop-
ments in Family Education."· 
Participating in the conference 
. will be Pres. Robert E. McConnell 
and the following Central Wash-
ington College of Educat ion faculty: 
MiSs Amanda Hebeler, director of on-
campus student teaching; Miss Helen 
Michaelson, chairman, division of 
home economics; Miss Mabel An-
derson, associate professor of edu-
cation; and Dr. A. J. Foy Cross, di-
rector of audio·-visual aids and pro-
fessor of educa.tion. 
FT A Sponsors 
Membership Drive 
Future Teachers of America, the 
fastest growing organizati:on on the 
C.W.C.E. campus, is having its an-
. nual membership drive. Founded 
just last quarter, this chapter is 
. affiliated with ·the National Edu-
cational Association and the Wash-
. fngton Education Association and is 
l.ocaliy sponsored by the college fac-
ulty W.E.A. 
' With nearly fifty members at 
t h e pTesent time, F.'.I'.A. has greatest 
potentialit ies of any campus ac-
t ivity as sixty-five percent of the 
students in thi<; college are educa-
t ion majors. F.T.A. is open to all 
students · in this college who are 
education. majors, and willing to 
participate. The benefits are un-
limited . 
. · The first project to be tinder-
taken on our campus is the regis-
tration of the County Superinten-
dents and Principals at their meet-
ing on the campus later this :iponth, 
and F.T.A. could use additional 
members to do this task up in the 
best style. Membership committee 
chairman, Kenneth Elfbrandt, said 
"Our group is top heavy with upper-
classmen, so we are very much in-
terested in the freshmen and soph-
omores who are interested. Our 
next meeting is tonight, Thurs-
day, February 24, at 6:45, i!1 the 
C.E.S. auditorium and every inter-
ested individual is invited." 
Additional information can be se-
cured at the meeting or from Del-
mar Thompson, president; Harold 
Carlille, vice-president; / Lorrnine 
Knudsen, secreta1::y; Clayton Myers, 
publicity chairman; or Kenneth Alf-
brandt, membership chairman. 
Although mosaic was known in 
pagan and Christian Rome, it was 
notably revived .during the Middle 
Ages. 
~Vic Vet says 
~ 
KEEP1lU~ IN MINO.PAL·• 
A GUARAN'Tl:EO LOAN l'G M01" 
A GIFT-- rr MUST ge REPAID 
"DON;- wAiTE rr f 
-
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Luc·kies' fine tobacto picks you 
up when you're low· . •. · ~ cul'ms 
you down when you're tense! 
.YMCA Presents Water 
'Ballet ·March 4-s 
The Ellensburg YMCA announced 
today the water ballet team, "Rip-
ple-.Aires," will present their full 
one and one-half hour show to the 
general public on the evenings of 
March 4 and 5 a_t 7:30 p.m. 
· Several college participants have 
been added to the club ·in recent 
we~s giv.ing i~ well.i:ounded strcengtl'l 
aS cwell as ·creating -a m ore interest- -, 
ing. and -va-ried ~_program. -
Central Washing·ton' .. College will 
be represented by·. the Pbwell ~twit:ffi, 
Corinne · and Nadine, ·doing '-a "-B?e'- : ! 
.cialty act ·of ·dual .,precision 'swim.: 
ming, ~u Evans, .wen: known Wash-
ington Athletic :club : 'I'.il.cer.; • wi.th-~a­
de~~mstration of :speed ·:swimming, .. 
and Pat Burnham -with' a water.bal-- · 
let · sole .specialty number. 
The· .·show is r.o.unded out with 
pther .. '.fine -acts with · participants 
irom· the.iJunior .. High Sc'hool, -Senior 
High :.SCho.ol, 11nd OWCE. ·.Til.e ·ad-~ 
. mllision will be 25 cents . .!01·.:students 
·.QI)fi .50.£ents·iot'. adults. 
POOR' LITTLE GRANDMA 
''When siX: y,ears old; ·my Grandma · 
·died'! .- • · · 
·. ·A 'freshman .wrfite· :today. 
Do· you su?Pcse. ~Gra~dma's p_lay_-. 
.mates crted . 
W?en Grandma. ·passed away? 
Luckies' fine tobacco puts you on the right level-the Lucky 
level-to feel your level 'best, do your fovel best. 
That's· Why · it's im:portant to remember that LUCKY STRIKE 
MEANS FINE : TOBACoo-rilild, ripe, light tobacco that Jilakes a 
thoroughly enjo;Yable smok~. No wonder more inde_peildent tobacco 
experts--auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen- smoke Lucky 
Strike regularly than sm.ok~ the next two leading brands combined. 
Lanky Frosh 
Shandera, . freshmen 
backboard demon. ' 
J • 
. ( 
l 
'"::""·_,·· 
5> ( 
Light up a Lucky! Luckie8' .fine tobacco picks you~; when you're 
low, calrris you down when•you're tense. So get on the Lucky level 
where ies fun to be alive. ,Get a carton and get started today! 
I COPR .: THE AMERICA N TOBACCO COM,.ANY -.~ ·( 
·f' j· 
:: \. 
' / 
THE· GAMPUS CRIER 
~~~~~_;_~~~---,~~" ----------~~-i--~~~::-:-:-::---l-::~==-:::::--==-=-: 
------ k wru· · · j ",iU~·~C NOTES ..> .Keep 0: .Mareh· 11th .open for E. --..~First School For Boy Scout Honorary . . Dr. Fran . i.ston 1 · . ~ · · m· ~ . . ~ · ·· :-~ ~t~i~B~~~J~~,.:~os~:~~o~~d-
.. . ~ .... 
·· -:. FEBRUARY 24, .,. t 9..f9. 
Custod ians . OK' d Spo·nsors Safety ·Patrol' by the niusic department wi~h no, .. 
· The safety committee of Alpha B y DOUG POAGE · admission ;o charge ·. to t he ·· student~. 
. f . l f ed. . v· e' .h .. oldii1i SGA car.:c1s.· • . 
. As a special summer session ea- Phi Omega; new Y orm ser ic Hazel Scott was in Yakima . last -
ture, central Washington College of fraternity composed of former Boy week, the 17th. ··· Those going over * ~ * 
t
. · t· 'th the Sc ts. h t k ove1· the spon Be1·t A. Christianson reports planS'. Educa 10n, m co-opera 10n w1 ou . .as a en - from the c·onege t o hear her were . 
state office of public instruction, will sorship of . the schoolboy· safety Wayne Hertz, Herbert Bird. Bel't. are going forward for the biggest 
f
. h 1 f tod' t l 't t ti College Ele · an· d best a'.ance of the year, "Tlie h old its irst sc oo or cus 1ans pa ro um a 1e - A. Chiistianson , Bill Cross, and B_ ill · 
"' 1 D Cl 1 h 1 .,,,_,. t' to k B.and B}a.re." ·w· ill. ·have more~ data: from June 29 to July , ·· r. 1ar es mentary sc oo. .1.a1s mee mg o Simonis. Evidently she was in a · 
w. Saale, chairman of the division place last Thursday noon in the dither over her difficulty in . being on this , later. 
of education, announced.' CES auditorium with Miss Amanda refused service in a Pasco restau- .. * * 
Stimulating the interest of build- Hebeler introducing the commit- rant as reports are the program was ·The .· public got . a g·ood lookc at 
jng service employees in their posi- tee. a fl9f.l. the , entire CWCE ' music staff ' in 
tion and presenting information that One· member of the committee ,, * the. reeent issue · of North West 
·\\<ill assist them to become more ef- will act a~ a "big brother" to each Rumor has it the music deRar t- .:Music Review.·· On' the inside cover 
ficient and economical in directing squad of the patrol. Future plans ment is sponsoring an . ·art show is . a full · page . ad informing -the 
the care, operatim{ and majnten- for the unit inelude a training sometime late in May. public .about the· advantages of com- · 
ance of the· school plant is the pur- progr.am fo>: each squa.d and. ac· ,, ,, * . ing· to · central;· for a '.· mi+sical edu-
pose of the conference. It will be tive pa~·ticipation.in National' Safety All the symphony lovers, concerto .catipn; arid within; ti:e :ad: .. is a pie: 
open to. executive housekeepers, cus- Week. lovers an.d all' music ·lovers: ... Mr .. ture·: of _, eax:h''.. music ' depa1'tmen11 
todians, j ,anitors, engineers, .and 0th- The .. squads a{ld their ~dvisers : Lawr~nce · Moe offern a• record/ ho\ir.: meml~er~ .a.ndt · some·· · ~.~a_l· . d3'.~: · ·, 
er emp~oyees .and.officials inteJested are·: , every< Friday even1ng :froJ:nc;, se".~n.,;iboUk each; ·· Loo~, ·nughty- ~<XII 
in bUildtng '.seryice ,-problems. Sq.uad.-1: . Paul.Anderson; captain; Dr.· \Villiston appeared' today iin . -to ~eight in'"the music bu.Uding. ;·All . in ;:Comparilio11 ;, to:',;our,' two nval$ 
i "Wrule the confe1:ence· is organiz- ·Billy Johrs, lieutenant;: DeV ~e1·. • a.n ,. aJ.l~CQ!~ · ',asSemble . at , 1.8 ,, .are· welcome; · . . '. : : . . ;'"'.:.·· ·! :., small<quar~er.~page···ad~ . 
. , ed ·.prtmarily· dn 'Jschool ·buildings, it rick, ·. Guy -Smith; · Arthur · Bunger; :". o~l:oclt : in ,,the .a.1&dit~tWft. . ----'-..:....,r,.:..--. ..c:: . . -'--"'-::-2--'-".''--'-:-----:--'-'-'--':--=-:::-;~=~ 
.
a Lso,.appliesto· othe11 institutions·s~ch·· ,anct·.Howard 'An(iers0n;' aciVisor. ' " . .' . , . _ . 'jlfa.~/.J:-;f/~ ··1- .. ~ .. :"· , < · , 
a& ,iChurch. ~st .ho~. J)i~ls;" Y;M . . C.A.'s,.· r. Sq. uad;~.: · (le~TY· Marshall. · .. ' .. ca.pt . .. a~~,- ,, I ~~ p" , t p. . .1. -'·ed · ' i ~- . ~~W \.~.;~;.:: ,: ·~·., , and.;public:buildings /',•Dr . .Saalesaid.' Vern Nev1tt;·l!eutenant;1•Bill·Olan· H,. C>I" - rogra:m ~ . ' .-:·:; ?1.?9~· . ' ' ' 
. l Ffpb!~s ,to recei~e" ~O!l~e~ti:at~:~~ de,1-.:.\V.allµ; •Burch'.::.T¥ :,~Iaect._:~· a:~~. :L~9ts:f~re .. ay· :V~~s .: ... . ,,; I~~~'&"'~ .. : ".•,.!'.' ' 
<luring : , .thed~r~ :·days -sessio.n , 111· Delbert:. Kennedy;· .. adv1so1'.1 . ;. · ; ., ,·. OLY:MP.IA'--:'An :;·18 .. l'Ol:11t" progran1 clucfe:,. t!le~ rQil Of the C\¥itodian·an_q ,,_ Squad 3: " Stephen~ :M:~, ' ca..p~ain; ; ain been idraf.ted Ltor~ actieri ' by the h1s'..relitti0nship\o,the,children,~s~ff; Bi'lly Si.Ivers; lieut~na11t ;"F..ddil'._ ~~ le1,>islature' ·by .. the .' ma.Jo(? vet.et-ms 
arid ,the community; the cleaning of .Waite~ . Burch,_ Dick .-~eterson; a.~c!, oria,nizations,'o; R~rt . A : Yo_thers, 
i\Vi·)fdO\\'S, Walls,:y;oodw.ork andflOOl'$;. Robert cWipt~rs, ~visor'..' . • .. , '. ,: state°'c ci:mimanq~r 0'0f~ th~ ;.V~~~~ . , 
the;;care .. and ima4rite11anc_~ ·of wall, .; .  Squa:d•4: ,<Je?rg·e _Lambson, cap-: :Ofj•~reign .wars>-a'.tlnoun,ef.d"'~er~: ·; , . 
, . woodwork,' f100rs .and . lighting , fix-. tairi; Freddie_. Johnson;· lieutena~t; · : ·Points .' in : tjie . jlrogralri ' rang!!~ · i, .z., . tu:~es; :i.rt~ .. :_a:11d a.c.c lden.t .. p~eve11tio:n:. fete:r :cun.11~~. Elvur Ttize,r;' a..· nd· 1~oni·· a::_-re<iue.st. tOr ·ri:ee·. aut~obJl( '. H .:~ .. . ;"1' , . 
ventilation : and , te.mp~rature, can- .John Lund,. ·advisor. . ''. . license plates" to·.,·amp-qtee "Veteryms .. · .~ : ._ · ,,,.., 
.- . trol; :supplies . and . equipment; . and Lund is · the .chairma11 of the of 'tbe:;Secorid W6rld. War, · to · a ' \\ . . __i~w.ii5:~and Shi·ubber.y. . · . --- . - safety committee.-U~assigned ~em:..· ·recommendation tpat .the Uil.:-.A.il'ier; · \}-·· 
, '.'P~mo~stni.t!,ons .will be provided· .bers of_' the ; committees ar,e Gleru.1. lean '. ac'tiVities (Canwel\> commit~ee } 1 
by persqnnel who are spechlists and Edmison ' and Don Carr. Chapter be continued. . 
authdrlties,'.' .Dr. Saale said. ~ '.'These o!f~cers ·are Gil· Andress; president; ' Tue· two•stOry woi;xien barracks 
incitlde · c:iernohstrations , on : floor. Blll Cross, • vice president; Ken at RetSil are "extremely bad fire 
cleaning, fuel economy, wa.11 and -Knowlton, secretary, and Lund, i·isks," the legislatot'S were told by. 
window clea.ning." treasurer. Alpha Phi Omega is ·Yonthers. He said the legislature 
. Persoru1el who will participate in open to any CWCE · st~ent- who would be asked to appropriate $435,-
the conference are Dr. · Robert E. has been a Boy Scout. The meet- ooo for new buildings · at Retsil, and 
McConnell, president . of Central ing·s are on the first and third $325,000 for dormitories at the State 
'Washington College; Df. Cleve 0. Wednesdays at 6:30 p. m. in Room veterans' Home. at Orting. 
Westby, director of school building 206 of the ~d building, The meet- Four years ago the legislature ·ap-
facilities, state office of public in- ings are varied with a social !JrO- propriated $1,008,000 f01• .. post-war 
struction; Herman Miller, supervis- gram and business meeting combi- consti:uc.tion at,Retsil, but-the money 
or of trade· .and industria.l education, natior.i. wa.s no.t . used because of. inability 
state . office of public instruction; to . get building materials. 
Dr. Saale, and various school per- Haywood county, North · Ca1·olina, The veterans' group also will press 
evening, Eastern duplicated the first has 72 mountain . peaks more· than for reappropriation. of $1,000,000 for 
5,000· feet · high, the stat-e Rehabilitation- Counci-1 es-
Hospital Care Is 
Cl·arified' By V-A -
1 tablished by the 1947..-Jegislature. COURTESY; GENTLEMEN; ·1 I Other legislation the veterans. w1 1 Students are· remhl.d·ect. to propose includes: . 
use ,tJ:ie,pa.rkingJo.t ··beb.iDcl th'e 1. A $2,000 exemption from real 
Ad building lvith discretion. · estate taxes on homes of veterans 
•. Hospitaliz.a.tion and outpatient . During past. quarters it has with 50 per cent service-connected "Did·my meek Miiie tedoyr · 
· treatment provided by Veterans Ad- been noticed. that car owners disabilities. , 
ministration are ,: not : av,ailable to have not used a cert.a.in 2. To exempt veterans' organi-
, .: members of veterans' families, VA amount of common courtesy zations from paying· rent when u,sing 
said in response to a number of in- : ; when parking on the lot. state .armories for s.ocial or athletic 
_ ... ·4 
quiriesi . .. . ··-Genera.I-crowded conditions events . 
.:.. Many' <wives of . veterans were on , the ~ca.mpas .could be al- . 3. To .have an >intel'im ·.le~i.stative 
treated,. by ,:Army ·and •Navy -. doctorS. ~';.leviated ·a •bit .by pukinr. care:: · committee select ·a; site .in :F..astern· 
. . while:their, husbands were in service. lfully and . ceurteously. · Washing·to. n . . for a . sta.te soldiei·s~ 
· · ' Observe the "No · Pli.rkil\g" ~ Some -'\\ives .llOW 'erroneously believe home, .·,perhaps . using ' the ~~:v 
they artl .. ; .also entitled to · medical ' .a~s and . do not .. _c1og ' the .. '· Memorial Hi:>spital at Soa.p Lake, 
treatn\.ent ,from -VA <physicians.' · ·• , driveways. now reservc:d for spastics • 
. '. Onty ex-servicemen and .women; ~===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:::;:::;;;;;~I·.::======;;:;;:=:.::;:;;;;:::===~ 
if pischarged under conditions other 
than .dishonorable, am entitled , to 
hospital ' treatment under '' the·; fol: 
lowing priority system: ' .. 
· i. Pi~str-,-.E'mergency .cases. . 
! seeond:_,...Those :Suffe1ing from .J n : 
j'uries or d.iseases. incurri:;d ~n or ag-
gravated by military s'ervice. ' : · 
.. TI1ird- Those who state under oath 
they are unable to pay hospital 
charge!; ·for treatment of· nonseri'ice · 
connected disabilities or illnesses: 
These veterans, if not iri the emer- · 
gency .category, niust wait until a: 
:. :~.Complete line of 
··. '" amateur,· .. supplies 
_ .. . 
· at 
. . 
., Qoeh.ner Studio 
and 
Camera Shop 
Studeht,Hates on Portraits 
312 North Pear] 
.For .·cleaning ,and · pr.e.ss~~' . 
:service .contact our ' ~mpus;' 
representatives: , .. 
·.Kay Huntley-Sue .Lombard:/ 
Jirnilee·Bayes-E1wood · 
Mary -Hunter- Kam?la 
HOLLYWOOD· 
CLEANERS 
109 w. Fifth 2-6401 bed- becomes available. ' 
· ) Outpatien~ · treatrr.ie.nt is a:vailablei ·~===~=;E;;;~:::;;::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=::;::;======:; tiniy,. for veteraJ1s with service-con- ;:. 
nected .. disabilities.. Each veteran's 
el!g·ibility must be . determined by. 
.VA before treatment of this-type can be au.thorized. · ' 
Vic Vet says 
' ., 
l-ltY, ~ ! OONT ~tt;I( L~NG­
YOU~ MONEY B'{.~E'NDING CA5~, , · 
-10 ~YVouR Gt INS'URANCG 
· Pi2EMIUM~ ... IH$Tt:At>,SEND A 
,· cwSGK ~ .MONEV'~
.,, . IN il.'iE '5PECiAL YELLOW : 
. .'' ~EMIUM : ENVELGlPE° ~ .. , 
• '~ • .· A • . > . ,.. , ., • ft ··-,. 
Dang.old Ice Cream 
Call for it 
It's as close to you -as. your nearest Jo·od· store : 
Cheddar Cheese -. .. Fresh. Churned Bu-+tei' 
K. · . C t D . ' A ' - ittita-s .· oun y · all'ymen s ·· ss n •. 
" . 
-· {. 
.. ·,~: W£9ST:ER'-S · ., . 
-~ : . ..,, ; ,,. 
,· CAF£ : · . ~is k j~;.· it tither way ••• '/J_o~l~ ~; ; .. 
',,, trade~m:~rlcs mea/1' Jhe ,;'ame thi'ng~ : ~" • ';_ .· -~ "f , . •• 
. . i," .: ... • ... . ·,:_·r -- 1 
Home of Fine 
~,. • • . .... • "I.. . .... 
\ . 
.. ,. ,,., ... onlED<uNoeit 'AurHoiitv o• 'TttE · co~A.col.-A o:c.oMP~...iv-av ~ ,L, , i;~~~~2~E:&~=~1"' 
-~ ,\ . 
-·~. 
~··· . 
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WOMEN•S ·POLL RATi: ,NANCY VtcK· RElGNS 
- ·COLtEGEMfNLO-W ·: . OVER SNO-DANCE 
, . Montgomery Hall Card 
· ·· . DORM ;. L!FE ,' · Players Edge· Localites · 
· A. iist of·what,-girls disi.lke-most' in Although the · Snow- Carnival --- . · Montgomery Hall entertained sev-
men _.ha.s been ~ompiled from .a wid~ dance could not·· be the end of a Dear Mom: . eral local businessmen last week 
assortment of University coeds by pei·fect day ·'of skiiing, it did the Ple,ase send me my water~wings, with an evening of pinochle play-
. 1\Uami Hu1-ricane · featw'e wi·iters: second best 411 climaxing Central's life preserver (genuine Girl · Scout) ing in the hall lounge. 
Heading the list; and running neck achievement of league leader in and row boat at once, it's urgent[ Tht0 evening· was the result of a 
and neck, are dirty fing·ernails a .nd basketb.all. A good sized crowd at- The only familiar sound here at suggestion ' by . a local resident a few 
conceit. "God's gift to women," and tended the dance over which Snow Sweecy is a slush-gush-slurp! weeks ago to Montgomery's presf-
he who "constantly tries to prove Queen; Nancy Vick and her three We have .some pretty windy hen dent Richard Jenkins to test the 
.· he's a ·college yo-yo," are definitely attendants, Maxine. Houston, Amy sessions in our dorm at times, but student's card - playing ability 
taboo. Dirty and bitten-do\\_'.n fin- Legg, and Lois -Dryden reigned. we are sure- are having competition against that of the towns people. 
gernails are not only taboo-they The walls of the - Old women's from the 25 mile gale blowing outside V:-tr!ous businesses throughout the 
are strictly l'epulsive, "according" Gym was covered by colorful' mura.Js right now.! · town were represented ' at the 
to .the long-nailed coeds. depicting ski scenes. Mid way in Boy, ,when out team won over G. gathering. Present were Al Offer of 
"Men·who .can't stop talking about the evenifigi' pop · and cookies wei"e P . S. Friday night I t hought · my a local insurance firm;· Byi·on 
how much money ·they spend, who.- served to the dancers. The juke hair was· g·oing .to pop out, roo't by Toombs of the Toombs Hardwa.re 
cap. only: talk· about cars· and how bdx did its best with the latest root. I doubt if ~he scare could have Company; Ray Fisher and Wayne 
fa.st..~ they can· make ·them·" go; who. records. from g :30 till 12. 'Girls wei'e been muc_h closer, unless. of course, Johnson, W:ashingto11 - National 
DORM 
PARr'IES' 
, . 
Rooms 4(}3 and 405' have been the> 
scene of two parties the ·past week, 
Monday night a surprise party was 
given in honor of Helen Dallas. Paulw 
Lee was the honored guest ~t al 
surprise party Wednesda.y night. 
A Valentine motif was the theme 
of the Monday night party. A heart-
shaped cake with ice -cream was serv-
ed. - • 
Wednesday completely diffei·ent. 
refreshments were served. They in-
cluded, crab salad, crackers ·andl'" 
birthday cake. The guests were aill 
girls from West Seattle. 
. boast," generally; · about evf!r.'J pll><se given late le.ave· until 12:30: C. P . S .- ha.d won. Then what would Bank; Eldon Edwards, Associated THREE LITTLE WORDS · \ 
.. of . their lives, , and''who always tty · ' Snuffy . have •done with ' tlie pretty Oil Company; and Raz Hankins, · 
· · Accordin_g_ to .a recent survey.,' thei. 
·. to. ·be;.-:the i· life of., the · pa,i:ty;"., aFe The . followq,. paem. was sent in barrel he had? .._It' was supp6Sed to a ·former Nevada· cattle rancher. 
. · sweetest trios of words ·in the En. ' z-. heartily ·condemned'.:· to <be ·decticatetl- to' G'eorge Linde, be· a rivalry trophy .betwe-en C P. S. Providing the opposition from -
.. : V~11ga:r ,d anguage; <.: Sloppy . di:ess; C:rie1"' p0et: A'"-! certain" young; lady and \J_s...--buF if the evidence was a Mantgomery Hall- were Al · Wilkie, ·Jish language are: . J .. 
and ·men ·n:eeding.a ,shave; :Come ·high. signed ·tier na.nie and · left her post few fellows · with · pmverful breath Robert Thunder, Richard Jenkins, I love you. I 
on . .the ··list .·.·Of ' dislikes. Cigars, office '•box . number. That refe'i-ence _around -: thez:e, t -bet .I know who Eimer Chen·y, Harry Cameron, and Dinner is served. ' 'l i 
~ards;"".-i;u$penders ,. a~ •drtustaches: 'is Box 56Z; George!· ' · , , , · , · won the contents! .. · · Harry Pryde. . All is forgiven. '· !j . 
. a.re ge~aUY, '.condettuted ;'hB~cf~11;;. , - . -~ Ttie· Clear -Pers}iective ~ .( ;_ Speaking :of'liquid;. t_hat :coke ma-' The .. pai·ticipants . were -~ ~losely Sleep till ho.Ori . . · 
. Dfil'.S; - ~ltbl.e •. and , ~~e~~~; are un~ -Lqvri, ~~ in•leVe •With4ife.'. ~h~ne _o';ltS~~e,)l~ qp0r . sure ris a, .chec~e(i . at their playing· by the ~~~~·,:ht~~r~~::· If ! 
' appreciatedc,by.tthe -gals.cThe'. ~'over~ , . · Thel-e's •~e:in,-tbe breeze "•· nu.1i;anc~.~ Signs a,nd :vei"bal warnings contmual stream of students , that , 
,_ bear~,,:-, ._tempermeptal .male is. Thal Waits' uPen·'Y•ur.Sitkfm. cti.eek ·•. qon't a.ffect any ·eit : those coke kids~ filed through the lounge, and aiso · And the saddest:· · · " '"~ 
. very:•.haxd ;to.i ~ndu1·e;.: •. said 01ie· of ' - The· f~ion · t.he treri. ;, ~ You jU:st can't 'know 'hciw" the noise by Mrs. coi·delia Wade, house- Buy ine one: -> ; ) . 
those ""=.interviewect. · . · · o{ that ,thirig duril1g 'study hours ·in - mother. ·· · · Out of gas. I 
Sa.TF~sti'c . ni_~,:' . .loud.;_,nien-; . lazy The, lev~.:Son.{';of.- t~e-seas"ens, ten·tiJjts' my garrie of solitire! i. 7 ' - . At 'the culmi11a.tion-<!f, about two Dues not paid. :· ~t 
· meri; :ahd!•those ·mith:.Shallow;- irisen~ :.·· • · Fr~'lrinterl~llePtb'tosumm.er'S. ~- I, got. ~Y)l}id~quar~1: ~1:ades .back,. and one~half hours Qf pilfochle play- f"urids 'not sufficient. "-'f ·· . 
. Siti-ve~ i1atilre~f, are ;,among'-"the:=.ban.:· .. . dreams ; •• . ·. · ,, . · > ' . , . ·¥qm. ;N,<!w- I REAp~Y know how . irtg the . scores wei·e .collected · anci . External use only. · I 
· . il-ed.; · :Tlike '~ ,fellow :who', has• am•• Is . flo~g· . thro!l&'h .. o-J'our .-Veins ~; - ¥om.: ~OW:.' I , really kilow; how much tabulated. :n.ie results showed, th_at . 0Rest in peaee. .. I 
' .. bition.,...::who .ca:ri. :taik: .:ii.bo-uf'. i;ome- . 'And , tiu~tm. : in · it& seams.. tJre ·professors kpow •-that J; don't 'the students l)_eld a o·neo i;:itm.e· ~-
, thing •besides .the .~ 1-ace \•track anQ: · . know.''Cl'oo much!) .· .. ::~'.. vantage over the localites, an.cl° that 
· cars,:' : is ... the ~, w!l.y. c011e ·~ci>ed',put ' it". 'LoveF-· you're iil ·Io,•e ·with:Jife, ; • · Must ._close for. now,. and see· if . Ir play throug·hout the · game.S \Vas nip W.EDDlNGS 
· c , Male; .SUperJority·:.compleices ' come'• . ,. Witli fieldS of•jreen' an,Fdistant :ca.n't-:. get up, a rous!p.g g·ame uf and tuck. . . . . . . 
at ~the :head : of . the" list. ' "The kind JiieMioWs, ,, · . . . . . . . pinochle I .. If .. there 's one thing . I'm The tabulated score for the local 
. of . boy, t:v;'ho .~. thi~s- he's superior Mountain Spires-the· distant roJI of .gratified to Sweecy f~r ,_ it's for teac!1- businessmen and the Montgomery 
in :.· int-¢llectuaL ability to · the .. fe.: tliilnder, ·· · ing· me how to play pinochle. Great Hall players, 1 respectively, as col-
-male---tells you ' what · to - weai\ The alley's cJa.tter;- the ba,ttle's game! · lected from the individual tables, 
INVITATIONS 
AND 
criticizes · every .little · .thing .about strife- Your loving coed was 2-3, 1-3, 3-1. Tl1e total score 
you, insists ·on choosing r:the · even- Josie .. · ended 7-6, with Montgomery nosing ANNOUNCEMENTS 
, )ngs · entertainment; _, You love ihem a.U, sweet -friend. out "the locals by a one point mar-
And aJl of- these belong to you. gin. .COR.RECTLY 
Men Reply To_ The 
Womens Criticisms -
Lovet, you're in love with life-- Studies Forgotten For J enkins feels that the evening 
rm in iove with you; W_ ednesday N'ig·ht M'ixer was a success and that more of PRINTED 
I 
• 
Men at -Ohio Wesleyan:·were quick Reflectively- now · mirrored in a. Studies were forgotten Wednesday 
to reply to the Florida ·poll with: - moment'- nig-ht, for .ari. hour at least, wnen ,an-
their tabulation of ., ·what's wrong· Loving ·iS the" well 'of purest joy, other Mixer drew a large crowd of 
with women: ' It mactters not· what thing-;you- love, students' to the ·Ad. building gym. 
The consensus was that painted Be it · na.tur-e, woman; man, or Not even the weather put a damper 
them would certainly be on t he 
schedule for , the near future; This 
is one way, he said, to- strengthen 
the bond between the college and 
the city of Ellensburg and its citi-
zens. 
· oR 
- ENGRAVED 
1ing-ernails .· in · run dow1r condition boy. on the dancing· lads and lassies. 
compares quite favorably with the. The jukebox, resplendent with col- ,a;. single adult femaI.e oyster will 
men_'s di,rty fingernails . con.demned 'Excited ·People Flocked orful lights, was not given a ·mo- discharge from ·l5 to 114 million_ eggs 
Wilkins Print 
Shop 
ey· the coeds."-.Ou:e · chap• r.mferred . - . ~ , . . · ment's peace, as the records of a!I at a single spawnipg. 
that some0we~n1;.paint ;their nails 'To Friday Ni g hf 1 S . · · the famous dance bands contillually r:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::=::::;;:::;::::::;::::;:===~=--=--::=::=~:;; 
to cover ·up -the dirt. v· t D . poured forth. In the reminiscent 
' o:tre male ; complained about wo- IC ory a nee mood, such pieces as "Far Away 
,, men•.being .late ·:for:dates, sayirig that A thrilled and excited crowd of Places" and "Glorie" helped the 
· ·. many 'coeds take : the ~ staud. that it ·bcith students and towns people at- dancers to relax an hour amid the 
' they.are on ·time. for a .date, .. they are tended the dance after the close vie- usual week of classes and studies; 
showing too mueh interest. Ac- tory over c. P. s. Friday night. It ca~d games and 'bull sessions . . 
cording!y,. -they .-show up ,,anywhere was held in the Ad building gym There have been very large crowds 
fron,i 10 to ··W··minutes :-late. Th~~ from lO to. 12 o'cloc_k; The orig~al foi· aU the Mixe1-s ·this quarter.With 
also ·tend · to. put_'.'too much ·:emphas1s theme, . designat.eckby a . large .. sign the prospect ·of dancing· to plenty of 
on·:.the o: amounkof··:::tnoney.-possessed: at one end of the . ~'Ym, \\;as The -good music in an : a.tntosphere -a.C-
by • the~r date;'' ~ht: con,tumed; . · Br-a\!1·" . · cented·by soft cofored sp0tliglits .. the 
' j''.t\nother, inteiwiewee ·'begged · t11at < Th~ Pep Club .sponso1·ed-the _afte!"r $\veecy studerlts have g·iven worid i<-· 
. W?men ~at..,lea~t ' .'tcy :to ':act 1:1atural- game dan~ ·Wh1ch was open ~o stu- fill support to the ·Wednesda~hiii'ht 
.. . ,_ without· affecting ... the .mannerisms ·of dents ll1ld:; the general ' publlc free Mixers. 
• , a ·si.clt-ening -teen ager,. attemptiQg 'to of charge. . . 
• pla y house:" Music by• the· jukebox; in .tune With, · 
the ; excitement;" was the ihlghlight 
of the evening·: ; · · 
Present- a.t: the· dance was the i;oyal 
court of Queen~ Nancy Vick;. who 
was ci·owned· Queen of · the · &nier 
· : The·housemothers for the. women's Srio-Ca.rnival · dunng ·' intermission 
,- -,-dormito. ries_ have Jssued .. invitations · time f th c p ' s· 
lnt-er-Dormito~y P0uricil' 
Meets Ne·xt•.Monday: · 
r . ' . .. ., . 
_ .o e ' : . .:· game. 
for · a dessert meeting of the Inter· ' ' · 
dormitory Councils» to ·.be held. in 
Mrs. Hitchcock's ~apartment next 
Monday, February 28 at 6:~0 p. m. 
, . The, housemothers · are · Mrs. Velma 
Prater,·Mr&. Cutler, Mrs. Humphrey, 
-Mrs. Ma;thews, amt-·.;Mrs. :Deighten, 
The girls - I.nter-dormitory Council 
meets regulat:ly · to .decide questions 
and pr.oblems common· fo au of their 
dormitories. 
All the girls tote little" ca$es· 
Designed·'· for , making up · their 
faces. . . 
I wish they had some other' kinds 
Designed for making up their 
minds. 
-Gonzaga :BuHetin 
Tne word , ":ruriong" ·originally 
meant a "furrow'· lolig"-the length 
of the usual . acre stii'p. in ,the ine-
Prehistoric. man in . northern Eu-
rope enjoyed oyste1-s; as attested· by 
mounds of oyste1" shells found there: 
Color blindness .may be either ac-
quir~ · ot' congenital: •. 
H A~L L ·M;A :R I<:" . 
G ·R' E-ETI N·G ·· 
CARDS 
. . . ' 
flkEN5BUURG. ·BOOK 
& STAnONERY.. ,CO. 
,.. . -- ' 
:, -':· 
I · 
I_. 
! 
i 
For j· 
nice selection 
Tweed .~Jackets 
Pritie-:~10:95;;12.95 
KRIEDEL'S 
, 
Brentwood 
T-SHIRTS 
' . 
Assorted Sizes and Colors Plain· or 
·Sweater Bottom · • · $1. 95 to $2. 95 
LOok Your Best in 
ARROW SHIRT 
an 
Farr-ell's Clothi~g Store 
405,North Pearl 
' . 
. I 
"Quality 1s rememh~red· long after price· 1s forgotten.'• . 
. -A-· P·ROFIT AIJLE' CAREER 
-IN SELLING! 
die'>'.a l ,mall()rial. sySt~m.: ~;;========~====~2:=:::::==::;;;;:;;;::::::;::;::~~===~ :::;:;::;;;;;;:;;:;:;::;;::;;:;~=:::::;;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;:::;- ' . :; t .~ · ~~ 
. \ · EHen•111rc . 
This 105-year-old company recently has spent $25,000 iri 
psychological research, develo.ping new scientific methods 
for det~rmining your aptitude for success in life insurance 
selling. If you ate between 25 and 45 years old and in .. 
terested in a ca.reei of professional.stature, and would like 
to build a business of your own which offers unlimited . 
income possibilities, we invite you to ' write for an appoint~ 
· :ment. _ lntery,iews aric;I thorough testing are being .scheduled 
j 
. I . 
. GENERAL HARDWARE 
· WHson;~ .Spor.til}g Goods -
-RCA .Victor Radios 
·,Housewares· 
... ,.,. ..... ..., 
;· ' 
·" 
· / "Laundering and'. Gleaning: for 
particular people" 
for the next three weeks. . 
.:; ,. t 
If ·you can-meet our requirem~hts, we -are prepared · to ot1e~ -
you a profitable Iifetime -.car~er . . Our 3-year on-the-job 
training . program and ' . .a speeial income to help you . get 
: started, :assure your rap~d ; progress. Write · today, giving 
--education, ··business experience, marital status, minimum 
I salary necded, ·etc., The Mutual.Life Insurance Company of f ," .2,,1>216 . .. l()J 1\1;'· Pin•':, 2,~i!(J6 J ·New Y o•k; Box 2161, -Spokane, Wa.hington. 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~--' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........ --~--~~~"'-~ ...... ----
Cats To· Move To Western; 
.UBC For Final Season Tilts 
Forsytp Rates. High 
The Cats wfll open agairn;t t he 
U.B.C . . Thunderbird.;;, headed ?Y 
Center John Forsyth. Forsyth is 
a. versatile star who can shoot with 
either hand equally welt . Big John 
is niuping close · to .the· · top of 
the Ieagu~ . in in~,l!vidual scoring 
and when 15ome of his mates are 
having good nights aJ.So the Canad~ 
ia.ns can be troublesome. 
Starr-Ravenhorst · and Peterson 
Legion Basket Quint 
Wins A.A.U~ Tourney 
Zooming to the to1) of the ladder, 
the City League Champion Ameri~ 
can Legion Basketballe1;s ·won the 
A.A.U. district pl(l.yoffs held in. Yak~ 
. irna last Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, by dumping• Goldendale in 
th,e championship ·game Saturday 
night, 54-43 . 
. The Legion Club, paced by Wayne 
Wright, who canned 15 points for 
the victors, went wild in the third 
quarter running up the· score which· 
found them with an eleven point 
margii;i as the final whistle blew. 
The Washington National Bank · 
only other entry from Ellensburg'~ 
group of twelve · amateur ball clubs, 
drew third place honors, losing only 
to the American Legion, 1 hour and 
15 minutes before the Vets went 
on tu win the championship. 
'Wayne Wright, hot as a counter-
feiter in Washington, D. c., led the 
scoring with 18 points. Keri. TelThr, 
P aul Henley, and DO!J. Smith, played 
beautiful ball off the backboards, 
with Bob McCullough a standout 
on the floor. 
The , American Legion will enter 
the Northwest A.A.U. tournament 
?-~ Spokane, February 2.4, 25, 26, as 
Fhe ch:ampionship. team of District 8. 
':fhe . winner of this tourney will go 
to. the National Amateur playoffs 
held in Denver, Colorado. Tb:O.Se 
. players ma.king the ·trip to Spokane 
. 'Will oo: _ ;E'aul ,~enley, ~ob , McCul-. 
. Jo ugh, wame~rigbt . . DOn, ~inith,: 
Wes Le Veau, Ken Teller, Ed Bart-
lett, George Kapral; Gus · Gust8.fson 
and Jim . Bickford: The. team · is 
coa.chcdJ by Tommy Tomilinson ·and 
sponsored by the . L0cal . Americ.an 
Legion Post, No. 8. · 
The "ya.rd" is supposed to repre-
:;en t the length of a man's arm. 
Th e swift is the closest relative 
t.~ the t iny hummingbird. 
Meanwhile, Red Reese· and his 
Eastern Washington Red Raiders 
swept their weekend series of action 
with U.B.C. and · Western. Th 
Sayages knocked. oyer Western 59-
45 · and U.B.C. 71-34. The twin 
victories moved them into a 'sec-
ond place tie with C.P.S. and P .L.C . 
The Whitworth College Pirates 
c_ame to life for the first time this 
season and copped two wins in suc-
cessiqn. Coach Jerry Stannard and 
his boys got over U.B.C. 5.7-53 and 
then overwhelmed Western, 71-61. 
Games this week: Friday-Cen-
tral at U.B.C.; P.L.C. at Western; 
Whitworth at C.P.S.; Eastern at 
St. Martin's.-
. Saturday-Central at Western; 
P.L.C. at U.B.C.; Eastern at 
C.P.S.; Whitworth at St. Mar-
tin's. 
Your watch. needs a 
SPRING 
CLEANING 
. Bring it in early and avoi<l 
the ru,sb; . 
"All WG~k .done in 
o,m:: o.wn shop.·' · 
'Dickson Jewelers 
P ix Theatre Bldg. 
THE' CAMPUS CRfER 
MIA Basketball 
Enters Final Week 
FEBRUARY 24, 1949. 
ers. ' Lelinski paced the - losers with 
8. ' · I 
.The Jupfor Clubbers rang up a 
low-score . victory over Vetville by 
a counter of 23 to 19. Nelson, of 
the Juniors, and Darwimple, of the 
Vets, . led the scorers with 9 each . .; 
. 
.• . . ~·' 
-f' 
----~...._- . ~-
BARCLAY-'· 
PLAY· SHIRTS~ 
Truly comfortable play shirt . to wear for 
work, school or sports. Made of fine , IX.I 
combed yarn; lon9 sleeve, turtle nec k; . ' 
Colcm·are white, yellow, light grey,'gfeen, 
maroon Size.s small, medium, laf.ge 
SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS 
. •j • 
A Perfect Combination 
'" 
Our nL!tritious, oven-fresh · bread . foJ a 
tasty sandwich snack! 'And our whole-
some bread goes wen wi'th jam, butter 41•'' •.. 
· :::.:ea:i:~;:7;::•:ffr~ly~'~ 
·;. 
' . 
Model Baker 
·,·1,. 
, .. . "• , -... " .., --'.-. ... ~· :,",Bj'.~B.TJIEi.cBER , · .-- · . "· _. . '." . 
MJA 'BASKETBALL · .. ,j 
; · (Continued -from ·Page 6:t, 
for.ct ,sqU_ad · witlvl2;·)_·. · 
. •-. ~,,Lfio-piic~,1*ould~ly,,tell,yoa .~,he ·has.iiaiilc~l , 
· ··.·=~~~~~!~~~~·~·;·:. 
· ~Ye:,,,.en'.)"~lJ',~·4J.1er.~: ~;Ji$i~ dlSUNUfsli ·&' JTO~P ' 
_:· :"fhe:,. Jul_'liOl' ,,·Cliibbers . knoc~ 
.-~ cW .. Club .U1- mit, of: .. SOO<>hd•'piaee :0y .. 
·. cteeision1ilg· tne«.rettermei1 .3' to 21.. · • 
·safterlee;' o.t the '. .. victilns, · V,.eti . higii · 
. · bon?rs .. · o~ '. ;'tJ:)e .' -~~~~ -~~ ·. 13~ :. · t~€~~J ' followed "closely 'by .. I,;ynCh, ' of · th.t· · , .. ~/'~~ors, .who'·gat'°:er4)~ ·12. .. .'«.1 -. . ·The: .SkiZileJ.'S.,ha:d ·a ' field .day &a· ·· tll~Y r~ ai( over. ·Munro I by a .- ·· . . ' .counter · .. ot~ to .~: ,,.J?Ql.mfµ: paeed 
wl~':atr ·.~~-~~~PQint&. '.pr:oy~ 1o:a;e :~, ~- shlde .. · 
I:·:=~~~~; 
·: the-::'scor~rs:: V?ith :22.~.::qiey. -led th4'· · 
losers. With._ ts.: ~.-'' i .: . . ; : ' . . .' r . ' '. .. . ) ~i:u~on .. · ~~1' r~~H~' t~ ~~rrnoif .·, ; : . ·_ : , 
a~Uie:·\wt1~··PSQ.tes·wtt1t a. :t-:1f0n··l_Uld,:9 :lost neon! :eon~;· 'i 
, d~ .. tbel.r :SOi.;so.:reooid:sbows·.~.alliloS't' e.;uai .. ,bab.Jlee"·ot~polnt!i ·for ~and-.· ··. 
·w.ith:~<•jvtn';3·.~-have·ac~xoutsciwedith~~tes -ln .. a~·per · 
·pme:~Is, :, :: :· -~ , · · · · · " · · · . . · · 
..... ~ ·.$ 
· ·.Rc>)'a:l ·Sro~ .lll)Ol'ts ·edi&or :fOl'.lhe-~$eattle Post In~. gave 
the iEver~l!J;l : ·BuketbalHfonfttence .a .boOst .in ·1us :coIUDin, .(The· Morning 
After) .. 1asi:wedt-.,-Lwill take· the· li~rty .of· q.uotblg. Ml'.. Brougham ·here, 
fQl" thllse .•Qf-;you w)lo might .not have read :his ·.:iirtlcie-"When they get 
around. to piCki,ng: th:e mythical- basketball team called. the Litile AU-
Americ11-n, .. 1ers ,hope, they · do.n't overlook ·Barry l\'lcLaughlin of Pacific 
Lutheran,.·and Dean Nic!t_olson oi Central-One· of the fastest Small College 
Leaures~ in ,the <iQunti:Y, .. the Ev~green .Conference has produced some 
terrific players . .t~s yea..,....But this Nicholson kid, son of Coach Leo, is 
nothili~"-less . than .sensational while McLaughlin is a ball haw.king ·forwa.rd 
with height,. "a ~fine . shOQting eye and rare ability under the backboard-
Ther.e 11-re. oth"i!r ~goOd ·oneS.....Bob ·Angeline, Dean Dion, John .Forsyth, Dick 
Luft"aml.J'e_n::y-Starr-"'ln.tt the two yowq men named in the top paragraph 
are .e,Xceptional; : We~Jl ,have ·to scrape up a. vote or· two ·for the EVergreen 
C.on,fererice .boys, . · · 
· · ' W"Club} capture:<} .-a .nlpqmd tuck: 
~: mftih' · 'ri:om·' tne· Vale Hqte1 · by- -~ : 
. :. tally -6k30 .. to··211-. · The· score ·sti>Od . 
O:a't~ · 26 . ~ ·:z5 fn favor .. Or -ihe hOtei 
:: qµilltet at '-h~lftiine.-. Vanelli· Paced 
the seoring oolumn :with 12 count~ 
·· .. ers'. . Landahl tOpped .the losers With 8. . . . 
· CPS .- (•8) ... FG FT PF .TP 
· :Srown, f · .. : ... ,._ ............ : .. 2 1 3 5 
Sater, f .......................... 2 O 3 .-1 
Gibbs, c ................... : ...... 1 3 .s 5 · 
Angeline; g ................ , . 5 4 3 14 
Stivers, g ....................... O O 2 O · 
Rinker, s ......................... 3 . I . 5 7 
Ellis, s ........................... : 2 ·o 2 4 
Klippert, s ........... :,: ...... 2 O 1 4 
Hoff, s ........ : .......... ~ ....... : 2 1 3 5 
,, ' : .. + 19. 10 ' 27 .. 8 
.. ~ . . ·* ...... /j 
•.. :·.-(:entrar-s tr;p:::tr:io .. in::fodividuai."~orin.g:· alLcontinued their 10 .or bet• · · -t~r scoti1Jg'.,1n:era;ges.la~t weelt..-J)eap Ni~o~n .ad,ded.ZG ... points to.bring his. " · '.- 'S MA'R T .MEN 
12 game:. l.Otalto- l3.4>· Freddie J>eterSt>n 'petted .30 to run hiS . total.to 127·; · ·· . and''c;hu~k1 ~")11timana-t.ect-'.2l- for ~dotaJ·bf.il.21-Sk.Martin's ·.hi~~ ,.. f. · · .... ·, · .. · · ' ·.· · ,, · center;~1asJjeen:;l~ofu~ of~ of .~wh:~ :Cmtrai ' he~d. h~ clO'IVrt ~. ~t .. ·, . -~ackboar~ Ph!-Y in the ct>s;Centi:a.. ~ bi wiu~h G~rge Shander&.< ' :;,~!·!·Ir·· ' ' ~ ;~ ~ ·: ·"•op' {lees~'-~. ,: .. 
coun_t.ers;,·bst week4.M.Y_: .. ~&m:e dre ·third_ team'-~ 1he l_antQ:ce.n1el'S :last .. (1.5) is shown b~ting Brown (34) to the ball":Off the .boarc.t,...:rco:Ur~ · of ' · _· .c -..  1. 6'' · ·, · ·. · · . . ·.:. four ·outingsr:.~ holcJ-:him ;to this:.Jew:total. ··.the.Record), · · · · · · · · · Y · · ' - · 
·.. . . ..  •·• • • · · . ~ ~- ~ .:: · · · in . : 
.>Jf,\~ .. e .. (.l~ts .~n.,.get: ove-r:.-UBC ·:and 'W~~ '.thts·,weell>they .will hll>ve . . . ,_ .. . . · · ..:;,.· ft.' '.""'. · ·· · . . · ·· ·. '··· · -. a.,1.c1_-e.1>;:tta.~~ ::~::~~-~· 1:=ver~en:: f13:r-"'-h_D-~~i''~_n.:; the. ~ (:a.hadla,ns ··a.t1tt _:W· · · IE _  -De·· · . ·AI .. S "EDGE· C .. pg-· · : J)u.t:' ilb.ti1. ~h~ts~\v~~e:·riiis~etf:~ci ':t.he::f ,.,. :: :_.-> · .. '·a·osE·RTSON Vikblp,.~ '_,gQOd' .. ·-Jat.ent: and · .. Qentral."Collld.::~tumlt1e •h,ere.·aud ·.lose"thc;µo . " .. · · . · ,.. _· ~- ' · .. ·a ·ct·: 't" .h" · · · .. ·" · ·.:, ·: .... - _•.,:._· [ · .. ' /·. · .. · ·· · · · ·. · "_..- · -·· . chajtcet_o;jr~ '~ft': ttie·:·bununr. . .. . . .. : .· .... - . .," .. . . ~ . . . . . , ·.' _score x n c .. ~ge • . · . . .· ''.,, ... : .. . ·. .. . SHOES . , . ,._ 
. .. i_-.Wutd~v:e1-.. ~~ ~~1:ficUI, ,~. of. ~es.no •. een-· lO·REMllN ON r·nn \ . - - ~eh_olsoJ;l· ~tercepted .. .. ~_-,_\ , .. . · . . • .· ... . ¢•· 
tl'al lam.11ril\:lilfte.~ be··conteut:~cnmafniq ..  ahome. to-a'W'a!Ube re· . '. · . .. .' · . · U(. . " ,-.. ;rh~ Logger~ took- t~e'<~i~.--~!,_~d'i . ·-. · · . :· · · ~.q.b•'fte•~ a• 
'· 
, sults-·of,1Jllt. cat~. :this ~bow.eftl' 'a .contest, :tbat, .':woula,~'W.Ol'UI. , . :. Visibly ·shaken, but· still ·h:l:P"'Y··.,· would ?ave . scored_ "~_the. _wmr:ung_ ·1· .. · ... , : , .. , '.':. '#le . ' \ :{a,\\ oc<:: .. " 
.,.,. H ....... ·-•~ .......... ~ .. ~t•·•- ,,_._ ..ta.raff .....,_._.. ..,.. ....:. --'.o · · ""' bastr.,.t ·lrat --De N h ls .....  · · "\•,\e• o .. · ... -pf.\';· 
.., .. ve ng-~~ -wo~ .... .....,,~- - :-- · a -~ :uv.-~_ • ....,.,:w~ ;Cl"_:o .... ~ -th~ ~_tral".l'ooters·left'the g'yjn'1ast · . ~ ........ ~. . an ., .1c _ o _<;in was~ ~··, , '; ·. ·• .. ;Q;,.\ :riv.. ·· · ···, 
·. Wtern,.Jtt},l'acolna.. ' · . ,· · · , . '··' , ., ' ,··. '.P.riday ·rtight,.a'fter .Witne~J.ri,g '.qne q{ .:ther.e -~ lPtet:~t. . a pas5: an~ -!fe j. ·.:~-· ~ 
.. . · : . the.-:.mo.5t .. · thrilling_ •. maple .cbutt cl<><:k ticked .out its las~ -~~nds .with , . . _ • 
C:ats .. ~Rambfe·:Qve·r : . ·, . , to. ~ t:aJ?ies _-whJ.!.e_ Fuc~" }\1ith:9Ale4fi ·~~.wer~n .in. thi!Sep~.'T.he· t~~Jl.~Ltn·~~trj!J.s.~!~~ · '.• . ., , ... 8.85 
· -,. .... ; .· • ..- " .... · · .,'. . . the:rlooer,Lln scoHl)g.. -. . , .. W.il~ts. '<lid. it. by the .inevttab1e ' , F'red~~ .. Pete"rson _played: his .'USq1d' St~;. ~a~t1~~ ,88-:5·~:_ _-·.. . : A· prelimillarY ,game. ,of" t;wo:··top. stall ' once: agaan, · eking -but :a ·.49~~~ 'dr_ivi~g brand.of. b~l-~<4.~roP.p¢J~! .-" 
-· ~ ' · ;_ __;:_ • · · · . , · , ~:mtrt>-mural clubs .. hel.d::the W,in :oy~r: .the . sky&erapirig I:,Ogger..s. ~6 _P?mts.· Dean N~l;~o~n. w~"htjd : ~~entr!\l, ·~·~S.t', ~s .~2._ mterest·!.Of.:the. !an.qmtl:Hhe ;giµne from. CPS.- · · _ , ·. .;.. ~ · 1;9 .,9. pqin,ts-_ but~· he. Cht!CK.~~)>~~uti-:"~' . 
.FOt~,~e , ~1~ca.t · :t:11mi.- .who:-ha.ve got.'tindemy. · st· ?4artin'.s :arri~ : .. ·:·.. . .. · - , ·, · .. ··.'. : : : f~lly .. and- set ,up:b~k'~t a_(~e!_'. 1?a:>~-e~_, .. ··· ~ 1>_ut.fe~ir\3" ~m ~different forms: late iiµe · to -: t>oor > :travelliig con~ .t-,hi~t gwasFra -~ ... ~e J~at 11~<!_ ~~ery- Big· Hal_ Jope .pla.y_ed "t}J.e -~ackqoa;::ds : , < • 
• of 'l'hYirterJa'I' IUld.':lllgl_l• .. blood .. "pnlS~ · · . .' .i.;,, • ... • ., . - · · ._n · Q~ -..ue .openmg muiu"" ~n. imtiring!v~· :repe' atedl · et~"' . ·th~ 
,"N""' · · t"' ....oa·•oat ' t ' dltions ... ~n_, i.ue .pre~._Mw:µ-o thefe .\l:Mn't a dull ·.,..,.,omenr · cPS x : - ~ o ·• - Y ~ , ....,,.g ._ · ' 
sure;:. ~,i., :~·- ~·~ ·1>·~ • ..neWS" ;~ . ·u .downed tlie·B~ers PY; the tune :· · · .... _ :. " ·~ · · · · bwl .. ~n .. spite ~f ~:es:s · ~ig . bOy ·WM thi:.,, ~i:,-..- . Jn>~ ,total- fo.ur , bome, 'f3a '.t .26 ·.' . . -........ · · - ~iµnJ)OOto .;a ., 3. p , lead . b.u~ . CelltraJ. he-madelOQk· like ·a .mi(lget · ' ·l · 
... ,;:games ... centr.ai.haS ·ek«L bY.- v.ictorT' :0 : · 0 -: .. ' ·" .... ·' - • · : • ; · · .1 .rl?ll~ ' .. b~ ,t,o.; .·a : 'l-.;J ·~ynt:., .. _ T.en' · _.B .. . bb'~ • .a"" :i: .,. _~;- "< ·,.,-;.< h ~ ·t;:"' : 
- · ' . ·. " · ~ · · · · ... ·' · .. · ·"· zntnuteS ~ '·n li ·~w~ ·ted ia · · 0 ;r . .,.n~..,.ne was· ~ .... g ,,,or •.>s:: .. :·., 
-1ous ·1r1'.<all-.fonr-;c Just>.:8, total :j>E>l:nts. .,. .. · ., • " .. : .. · , ._. " • -. . . .. 80, e : Y .. .• ..-,. ·. ,-:: ' i4ie " "''th' i4... d'th ·hi lil "fu t . · • ~ 
, mote ·thlm.:thell" •cjafnpetitors· lfow,; 'W'!J:J . :- · . . ·, .: · .· .IJ-;·. fqqr,.nunutes .Ia~ .. -Lt ';was 18-al{ · · .. ·. 1';S·:W1.~ .:Ml. : .. e'. _g Y,·, ~ .:-t > ' .... e\'~i:; • m.··-. riist ,.13a,tUrday. :ntgiit;s ".en-.. · .uUcilt: ;&llMa WK -~tle"'· ~by . ~ngeb.e, 11; .. dento'n" eii~Qib~7:i:,~:1d:.~~~ :r~~~~ .,g0 e1: · .: · · " . cou~;,' ::~t~~~ ~;..',.~in's, .. ::.~; ... ,., · · · ·· · "~-.c_Q~M'-s,hpk .. 4~oppe4;iz?, .wh~,-~~~~ . f1._: ~ .... - " ~·'~- -- ~-~.'.:::'., -~_'~.~~ '::· .. ~_."-'~·:~ WJ!d.i?~-'.'fOJ_l~,,~ ,,,,_M-point~ .. ·,, ~l!'-~~le,fie~d'l:l?.~1:'0 -.k~qt _., .'' " '; ~·- ~~';; ;'_-.~· - .. · ~ ... ::-: ' •; . ... >·-~ ..... 
, at_::i:1le:jmd..::e.f·J~~ ~e: .. w.tcn~a:.GiUn.'.; ... ~e :@~"'1t 'Z'l :!tllfjusL'as :~e:~1t..,,.~-f?.~tci!··f4~);~ ;'. ·, ·~ ·: '-~.;;,f.t-P;t"'.:~> : · :.· :-:_,: ." "'/·.:' · 
. .~. -:.. , ~: -. , ... 
·- - .., . :,._ 
. Ml.JNOY,~s . 
'; :'FAMitv .sBOE'cSTORE 
, !!Sh~~i<;r' ~~ ·Eentire F;uWIT.''. 
"\' . 
plug .. ~guarlls,, :PIJan· .. N,icholson .. and'"· tnmute to gq, t?e besp~tacled be- . , : :·, ··j; ... wf.~~.,.1 · ' FT~dj; · Pet.ersm_1;', found . the " hoop ' . jl~math, Sod Gibbs, .nussed .. a . free ,,, " !7.. 15 . 17 .49 
for · ·sti.¢Cesslve ·bu<;kets·. arid ·:. forg~· · · throw w.hich w.ould have knotted th~ _;:;:====:::::::::::;:::;.:::~====::::.::::~::::=:::::=::::::;::;;:::::::::;:===== 
ahead at. h~lftime 3.8.-.24: · A · double foul was ·called, 
Kirk's-Office 
. . · $upply -·, . . 
In the .. s~oh<i nMf; ' the Central 
quintet;.took •hok( ~e wildfire ;-and 
set. · a · sc:or.)rig P!iCe :_t he Rangers 
coi}.~®.ti : •. l\nateh<~r·" compete w.it11.', : 
:J14,t:J~ .. ,pi:ql,nia~., ' arie. _,oµe . h!i.'nded Jong 
shQf, , arfa~t. '•who;' has\ been. out ' most :·. 
.. : -Pix Theater Bldg. . 2:-23'18. ~ 
, .. · .•.. m1ims~~1.:.washipgt-01{ ~' . ·: 
:~~~~~:~~~:~~:;ir;:;.d~6~~~~:: .,:, · : _: ... TYiJe\Yriters?~ : ·  
:--~. :_we~:ve-,tot th~· •. all ~i'Hf- ,: 
. els, neW an_d 'used. '.· Ea.¥ ,41)° !~t,:out which· th:i1moo.-the cro~d:: . '. oi, i!~fui:S:~:SU~tilti-On :.through~ :'·' 
o.up; t.be seeanG. :half ,was ,done .·quite . Harvey wood; . a : scrappy , :Httle 
·fre .. ely 'hY::Jloth" ball clubs with sev- ball. haW.k~who, 1s-,-one '.of the best 
.erafJ:Ya~l. ' p1ayer~ ·~f,in®ig.ctlieir. 'Wll,Y i . 'l'!Oonnen.?on the Wllht ·:CJab. · ·' .. 
terms. . 
· to .-the ·~er}Ch. vi~ 'tihe:foulro11te. ' " ; . ,; -' '"' . 
Jlel'-n,"Nichoiso.n..· 1ed· .. the- .scoring ;:::::· ===::=::::::;=:::::::::::;:;;:;::=~;='. 
=~:~~=~:=I _.·'.'s~~::s~:-~~~,_:., · -_;:: ./ 
coll'~~- --:14 -;!~il ,I2 ... respecttVely. · , .:· .;'Sale ;a~ :~:d.o~ds . ':: / , . . . 
~ .Pion, .ace Ra~gei; .center ,who, '%SM !Off< 
h¥. !been.", leading ' the Evergreen ' ., , YO . . " · 
leagqe,< -~ totlil'··,peinti' .was .held: i '.: :~ N;·'.Pi'NE ., 
~,-.,..-..,..... ,_~~~~~---~-l"':_'.:::::::::::::~~:;:;::;:::::;:::::::::::='.:=::~:: 
....... _,\hi •.., _ ___ .,.,.,.. ______ ..;..__, 
' .· :-t'\-1.'---':1 ' 
. ,. .. '#,a.IQU . '., 
. . . ,.a;~·--r., . 
·> ·: ,.~ .. ~ u~.-~~, .... .-
., ; · · .. :K. E.:Cleaners 
' " •. ·1 
: · ... : ''!04 ;E ... ,6tb .st ,:%•31!1 
I: 
·" 
<Like.to 
,RENT' 
a typewriter? 
.. -: ..,. , :, .'5_6.~h~e>rth '.Pine_ .. :· .'. ·, .... , : ~ :~ .iare !le.sa_ , ..... '· ... '· .3 50 t !>00NL Y .. th 
. c • . ~ -01.~ · 'per.mon .. 
:• " ... -,B~~~-.ilen~· :.c1h&plkated . > ".: >~~>die~ ' .. .: : . · "':DON'T '.BUY- . . ·.',' 
WOMEN'S 
. _ '.''PANltES · 
· .. 
• ,, ,-l'f:~lnea..crepaire<I · . , " . , ' . . ' ; that 'hl'iefcase · · 
' .. : 
·-:::·· . 
· RAYON KNIT 
'. ·SLIPS · 
Men's 
· . HANDKERCHIEFS 
8 For ' , . . .. $1 
ll 
;./;; -: :~, :!f11~:~49:st~1e~~" - ·' .. ~~ r :: -;~~- ~:. :~_. ,-;;. ·~ :~:~,~--:~~:;~:.::-.:( ::: >:~.-~:~~0t~;;r~1rf~~- · .·;; .::::.z:!~~::~.:.-. $1 ... -.. _ ·.- · .. : ·2fe>.rs1-· " . 
·· ~.;:;:~~~e_;:;;~,~~~~5;6 .: .· .,_.~,: .. _·, ~~P~~.na,~~ -~(~·': .. ~~:> .-?·:~·~,-~~,~ i!t::f:~U:;;: · · · ,. ·l! .• W.ashc'loth~ - ~· ... Sfor.$11 . 
. ·"' ;·,!. ·- : . '·' ~'!·1 : 1 · .. ........... ~'-- ~· : .<.·-~=-,.... ·- ·~ :' .·.'.!,,..·.:.-: ;.:·;-!.:-· ;.; ..... ·~~---:-. .•~:-J.... 
. ) 
'JOAN -OF LORRAINE' 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
Freedom of France seems to be at 
hand. The Dauphin, however, is in-
terested only in his own pleasures 
and when Joan refuses to collect 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
and Joan quarrel over the script's I A • l t 
delineation of the maid all through ppom men s 
the production. She finally finds, I • 
in the final ad. a Joan intransigent Given In Anny 
enough to die for her beliefs and 
settles for that as the true test." 
INCREASE DEMAND 
FOR TEACHERS IN. 
SOME FIEtO .SAYS VA 
ranso_m for enemy officers, he quar- 'VOICE OF DEEP' 
Screening centers for processing 
applications of former officers with 
wartime service in any of the Armed 
Forces for _direct appaintments as 
second lieutenants in -the ,Regular 
The next few years will see an rels with her and blocks her further 
increased demand for college gra-Ou- advance. The army, on the other 
ates in the fields of medicine, psy- hand, follows Joan and they go on 
·Chology, kindergarten and element- and defeat the English everywhere. 
a ry school teaching and certain Before the advance on Paris, the 
.phases of electricity. Dauphin is crowned king of France 
At the same time, competition and Joan is hailed as the country's 
:will grow keener for positions in the saviour. 
fields of engineering, chemistry, ' Joan Fights On 
pharmacy, law and personnel rela- The army and Joan go on with 
tions. the fight and soon Joan is captur-
These conclusions were contained ed and put on trial by the Engllsh 
in a study prepared for t he Veter- and the Church. She denounces her 
ians Administration by the Occupa- visions as being evil to escape be-
t ional Outlook Service, Bureau of ing burned at the stake as a sorce-
Labor Stat istics, U. S . Department ress. 
of Labor. · Later, however, she announces 
The study is being used by VA her· firm belief in the visions and 
advisement and guidance officers as at the final curtain is sentenced to 
an aid in counseling disabled veter- die by fire. 
ans planning to take educational All this time, the cast of the play, 
and t raining courses. • especially Joan, argue with the 
Health Service In Demand director over the character of the 
The nation 's demand for health plot and the difference between good 
service is outstripping the supply of and evil as evidenced in the play. 
newly graduated doctors and den- The critic of Time magazine 
<Continued from . Page 1) 
know that our previous conclusions Army will open Jan. 24 at the 
were wrong." Presidio of San ~Francisco ;and five 
Spiritual World :Exists other statiQI1.S .in .the western states, 
"The same is true of the spiritual it ls announced at .'sixth Army head-
world," he adds.. "Some people do quarters. 
11ot believe that a spiritual world Fort Ord and Fort Mae:Art'll;Ur, 
exists, but only because they a1:e not Calif.; Foti; Douglas, Utah.; and 
properly equipped to recognize it. Fort Lewis and Vancouver Bar-
Faith in God provides us with the racks, Wash., are the other stations 
day to the spiritual world, just as where screening centers will be la-
the hydrophone gives us the key to cated. 
the underwater world." The riew officer procurement pra-
"Voice of the Deep" is one of a gram is one of several procurement 
series of sound-color films being projects by whfch the Army is build-
pr-0duced by Moody Bible Institute I ing up j.ts officer staff. This is the' 
in an effort to link science and re- first time that direct Regular Army 
ligion. Two previous productions, commissions are being made avail-
"'God of the Atom" and "God of able to former offfcers of the dther 
Creation," have been shown to four 
million people in schools army 
camps, churches, and hospitals. 
Plans are also being made to distri-
bute them abroad. 
services. 
tists, the report said. It estimated writes about the show as it was pre- . Major Pierre Charles L 'Enfant, 
that "about two-thirds of this year's sented in New Yo,rk; "The director , engineer who laid out Washington, 
5 ,543 medical graduates _(from schools was a .Frenchman who had fought 
acctfedited .by the American Medi- Employment prospects for new- with the 'Americans in the Revolu-
cal Association) and all of the 1,515 comers in the personnel .field arei hon. 
dental graduates will be needed to "not expected to be good" in the 
i·eplace the physicians and dentists near future, according to the study. 
lost to the field annually because "There is now keen competition for 
of death or retirement." entry jobs, which is likely Uo· con-
Qeorgetown, once a suburb of 
Washington, is older than the cap-
ital city and was named in honor 
of Britain's George II. As a result, only a small expan- tinue for several years, although 
s ion of the countries's medical staff t:tre total number of personnel work-
will be possible. ers employed will probably tend to Color blindness is about 20 times 
Although a record number of bach- increase slowly over the long run." more conunon in men than women. 
elors' degrees were awarded in psy-
chology during the past academic 
year, there still is a need for well-
trained persons · in this field , the 
study disclosed. However, the short-
age of training f:;tcilities will prevent 
many of those with bachelors' de-
grees from entering graduate school. 
"Over the next 10 years nearly 1, -
000,000 teachers must be trained if 
the educational goals recommended 
by leaders in the profession are to be 
met," the report said, Greatest needs 
:will be for kindergarten and elemea-
tary teachers . 
1,000 Electrical Eng-ineers 
The report predicted a "moderate 
increase" in employment in the 
e lectric utility industry over the next 
decade. The increase will be re-
f lected. in openings for over 1,000 
e lectricltl engineers to help plan, in-
stall and operate new facilities. 
In many electrical utility occupa-
tions-for college graduates and non-
graduates alike-"there will be more 
openings to • replace workers leaving 
the occupation . .. than there will 
be new jobs," the study said . 
It added that the development ;)f 
atomic energy power plants to pro-
duce electticity "is not expected· to 
h ave much influence on the industry 
during the ·next 10 t o 20 years Even 
when such plants come into regula r 
operation they are not expected to 
h ave ni.uch effect on employment in 
the industry, since they involve pri -
marily a substitution of atomic fue l 
for coa l and other fuels." 
Stiffer Competition Expected 
Despite employment opportunit ies 
in electncal engineering-, engineer-
ing graduates generally will find 
"stiffer competition" for jobs, the 
study said. Over 35,000 engineers 
are expected to graduate in 19~9, 
and close to 50 ,000 will receive bach-
elors degrees in 1950. 
"This tremendous volume of young 
engineers is many times the 7 ,000 
or so needed to r eplace older engi-
n eers , dropping out of t he profes -
sion annually," the report stated. 
"Although the engineering profos-, 
s ion has been expanding rapidly 
over the past several decades and 
will probably continue to grow, "in-
creasing competition" for jobs among 
chemists with only bachelors' de-
grees, although "those with ·1d-
vanced degrees will have a better 
opportunity." 
Pha.rmacies In Demand 
Pharmacy graduates, it said, still 
are in "strong demand" t h is year, 
but larger graduating classes are 
in prospect for the next several 
years, with the number of bachelors' 
degrees granted in 1950 perhaps 
doubJing in 1948 total of 1,975. 
"Many l.aw graduates are already 
having trouble getting positions in 
their field ," the report observed. "The 
number of bachelors' degrees in law, 
already at a peak of 10,025 this year, 
i s expected to rise even further be-
cause of a record enrollment of more 
thap 50,000. 
'(ljlf 
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The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S · SPORTS 
smoke CHESTERFIELD 
JACK KRAMER says •.. "Because they're MILDER 
Chesterfields 'taste better all the way. 
Ifs MY dgare'tte.11 
FEBRUARY 2A. 1949 
Eligibility requirements include· 
one year of commissioned service in 
the Ai'my, Navy, Marines or Coast 
Guard between Dec. 7, 1941, and 
Sept. 2, 1945, or equivalent service 
with the United States Health Serv-
ice on wartime duty with the Army 
or Navy, .or with the Coast and 
Geodetic Survey. Service unde1· spe-
cified military a.utho1·ization during 
the w.ar. 
Age limits are between 21 and 27 
years, although .. in . certain cases 
credit allowed .for active duty in war-
time and since December 31, 1947 
will permit appointments of quali-
fied individuals up t9 their 30th 
_birthdays. 
Applicants must also 1 have 'a 
bachelor's degree from an accredited 
college or univei·sity, although appli-
cations will be accepted now from 
individuals who will be graduated 
prior to June 30, 1949. A waiver 
will be considered for applicants hav-
ing 120 or more semester hours 
gained through attendance at an 
accredited institution, even though 
they have not received a degree. 
TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY. 
\ 
